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FOREWORD 

A parauox of tilt' l'l'())lOlIIic dt'prl:'~~ion III ::-;ollth Amcrica is the 
fact that tlw pcriod of gl'l'ate"t (Ieclinp in exports within recent 
years has poill('idp!1 with a ppriod of illdll~trial adynnl'P in scyeral 
of the h'a<l illl! ('(llllltrie~ of that continent. 

Althollgh tlIp l'COJJOJI1Y \Jf th('~e countrip~ i~ ~till \JH~e(1 l'ssentially 
on the export of crude products of mines, forests. farllls. and pas
tures, lllanllfadurilIg' ha~ lIlad~' llIore 1ll',l(hYay than i" generally 
realized. and i" now OIlE:' of till' ll'ading S01ll'('I:'S of national income in 
sewral major Latin-American countries. 'I'll(' increase in manu-· 
facturing- is of significance in connpction with till' trend towanl 
greater diwr~ificati()n and away from excessi,-e (lepen(lence on one 
or two export {Jl'Oduets. which has heretofore characterized Latin
Americall deye]opment. Thl:' illdustrialization of Latin America is 
the counterpart to the tl'l'nd toward ag-rarian self-sufficiellcy in 
Europe, which is restricting thl' outlet for Latin-American raw 
produce and forcing- tho~e ('01l1ltril's to fall back upon their own 
resou(kes, This shi ft of ellll'ha,.,i~ is olle of the outstanding c1~\'l:'lop
ments now taking- place ill till' countries to the south of u:-;, 

'Yhile tlw extl'actiYe inliu,;tril:''; have beell greatly affected by the 
world-wide depl'e~sion since l!)~H. m<lnufact\l['ing has enjoyed an 
unusual degree of prosperity. 

Manufacturing tlevelopments in Argentina are of especial int€l'est. 
in view of the importance of Argl:'ntina in ,yorld economy. Judged 
from some points of view (such as the number of persons engaged. 
or it" relatiye significance to the total national economic actiYity), 
manufacturing is less developed in Argentina than in Brazil. How
pyer, a compari.~on of the relativl' standing of thl' Latin-American 
countries, from the standpoint of the equinlent in dollars of the 
value of manufacturptl goods in IH33 (the only reepnt year for which 
estimutes are unilable in Argentina) shows Argentina as occupying 
first place aIUOll!! tlte American republics south of the l~nitpc1 8tat€,;, 
Ac1mitt€c1ly. the,;e conclu;;ions are based on rough approximations, 
and there is ~(JlIH' doubt as to the comparability of the statisties of 
the different countries, As regards the position of manufacturing
in Argentina. itself. ill relation to other acti,·itief'. the lnt€st available 
data are for IH:2T. ,,,lwll the total ndue of all physical production was 
placed at 5,460.000.000 pesos. of which the value added by manufac
turing accounted for 1.540,000.000 pesos, or 28 percent of the total. 
It is probablp that tIl\' relatiw importalll'l' of manufacturing has 
increased material! y since that time. 

In view of thE:' ,')aucity of puLli"lwd material on manufacturing 
deyelopments ill Latin America. it is believed that this study, "hieh 
is based on official doeulllents and reports from American consular 
officers ancl the office of the AlIlerican COllllnercial attache at Buenos. 
Aires. ",ill be tinlPl~" 

XOYE:\fRER 19:H, 

CLXCDIrs T, ~IURCHISOX. [)il'ectol'. 
lJlll'CaU of Foreign and Domestic Comlllel'ee, 



MANUF ACTURING DEVELOPMENTS IN ARGENTINA 
By George Wythe, Chief, Latin American Section, Division of Regional Information 

ARGENTINA'S ECONOMIC DlPORTANCE 

AREA Al\D POPULATION 

Of the Latin American countries Argentina is most like the rnited 
States in the busil1t'ss aggressi\'!'ne~s of the people and in the rapid 
set.tlement. and dewlopment of the agricultural areas. Howewr. 
Argentina has an area of only about one-third of that of tIll' rnited 
States. and it lacks the variet"\' of mineral resources of the rnited 
States. Furthermore, its de,~elopment is much more recent. as 
Argentina has attained an important economic position only since 
1880, and is only now hl'ginning to denIo}) a complex eeonomie strtlC
ture. 

Although .\rgentina ;;;tretehes for a distance of o,'er 2.300 miles. 
from the Tropic' of Capricorn to the Antarctic regions at the extreme 
tip of the South American Continent. the hulk of the territory lies 
within tIlt' Temperate Zone. where the great centers of population 
are to he found. Nearly one-half of the population is conel'ntrated 
in the Federal Capital (embraeing the city of Buenos Aires and 
suburbs) and in the Province of Buenos Aires. whieh surrounds the 
capital. One out of enry fin lin in the Federal Capital. 

Argentina lllay be divided geographirally into three great plains
the Gran Chaco in the north. the Pampa in the center. and Patagonia 
in the south-and a mountainou;;; rl'gion stretching the entire len~rt:h 
of the western frontier with Chile. 

Of the South American repUblic,:;. Arg-entinu occupies secon(l place 
both as regards area and popUlation. Out of an estimated popula
tion of 84.000.000 in all South Aml'rica (of which approximately onl'
half is in Brazil) Argentina has l~.OOO.()OO, or 14 percent. The rapid 
growth of tlu' popnlation is r('\'('alell Ly a comparison of the retnrns 
of the three national censnsl's. a,.; :-;hown in the following ,:;tatement: 

Fil':"t ('E'n~u~, 18r.!L ___________________________________ 1.736,92:5 
SE'C(lllti ('('w.;ns. 18£15 __________________________________ 3,851. 5-12 
Third (,E'Il~U~. 191-l ____________________________________ 7.555.669 

Thi,:; rapid growth of the popnlatioll is eXJllaine(l by the Jwan' 
European immigration. the net annllal g-ain from that source during 
the period UHO to HH:3 amonlltillg to Hi0.>W4 per,.:on:<. There wa,.: a 
net annual loss of 44.GB;') during the Yl'ar,.: of the "~orlcl "'ar. but the 
llet annual immigration (Iming the decad(' 19:20 to 19:29 amounted to 
100.000. TIll' net owrsras immigration from 18:)7, when the records 
begin. to 1913 (inclusiw) amounted to 3.:37:3.2!:l2. Thrre was a net 
los,.: of 209.7;'):3 during the war years 1914 to 1918: a Iwt gain of 

(1 ) 
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962,374 from 1919 to 1931, and a further net loss of 18,317 during 
1932 aIHl 19:33. making a net gain of 4,107,506 from 1857 through 
1933. 

The Argentine birth rate has been declinillg steadily during the 
last llecarle. 

ECONOMIC LEADERSHIP IN SOUTH AMERICA 

Argcntina oecupies a position of economie leadership in South 
America. In fae-t. according to calculations made in 1914. Argen
tine busille:,.s uctiyity, at least in those adiyities for whieh statistical 
data are anlilable. repre:-ented ;\0 percent or more of the entire ac
tivity of the South American Continent. (See table 1.) Argen
tina '5 relatin' importance among the ::-;outh American countnes has 
declined somewhat in recent years, due primardy to the development 
of Brazil. 

The ArO'entine economic strlleture has been built up during the 
last 50 ye;;"s, primarily through exports of wool, meats, and grains. 
Argentina is now the leading corn exporting country of the world, 
and the most important corn producing country nfter the United 
States. It is in second place as a wheat exporting country, but comes 
only sixth fro111 the standpoint of "'heat production; and now occu
pies third place as a produeer and exporter of "'001. 

T.\BLE l.-Ecoxo~uc ACTIYITY IX "\RGEXTIXA, AS COMPARED WITH TIlE REST OF 
SOUTH AMEl!ICA 

Activity 

E'ports.1932 .......................... . 
Imports. 1932.. ......................... . 
Total foreign trade. 1932 ................ . 
Rallways. mileage. 1930 .............. .. 
Railways. freight tonnage. 1930· .. · .. ·· .. 1 

Percent· 
age of all 

South 
America 

Activity 

41 Rnilways. pas.<en~ers carried. 1930 ..... .. 
47 Automobile vehi('le<. 1933 ............. .. 
43 Telephones. instruments, 1930 __ ...... __ . 
40 Telephone5. messages. 1930 ........... .. 
40 Postal sen ice. pieces of mail, 1930 ...... . 

ARGENTINE DEPENDENCE ON FOREIGN TRADE 

Percent· 
age of all 

South 
America 

44 
53 
49 
3:; 
63 

Argelltina'" clepE'lldence on foreigIl traclf' is shown I,y the fact that 
the country has the highest per eapita fureign tralle of any cf the 
~outh "\meriean repllblie!" (about $47 in ID;-l2). Tlw yulne of Argen. 
tina's foreign trade fluctuates greatly from year to year, depending 
on the state of the crops and ruling world pricE'S for meats and grains. 
The pro"pel'ity of the country and the YOlllllle of import:', in turn, 
nll'y according to ndue of exports. 

In 19~7 it \"as estimated that 42 percent. by yalue, of the total pro
duction of the country was exportecU Of the principal grain crops 
76 perc('nt of the ('om, t,4 percent of the whent. anel 8.-, percent of the 
linseed arc exportNl." In 1932.31 peI'cent of tlIP cattle slallghtE'rings 
and 6.) 1)(,1,(,(,l1t of the shepp slanghterings WPI'e HportE'(l. 

1 Rel'isla .1(, EcoJ/olllia Ar!/entilia (Iluenos Air.,,,). September l!):n, p. l!W. 
2 By yoiunw: H,'erage for p('riod Itl:!-l-!!S. 
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STAGES OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

For half a cellturY Argentilla ha" lit'pll l(ll,kl'tl IIp<lI! a:- ~Ul ont
:-;tandill!! example of U \:'ountry who:-;p 1'('()ll(lllIY ('I)Il:-iA{'tl ]lrilltal'ily or 
tlw l'xl'h:1ll~t' of l':l\\" produce fol' till' lll~lljllfa..tlll'!'.~ of EUl'.ljh' and 
till' Cnited ~tatl'';, Such lllanufadlll'in~ a:- ('xi:-tl'.i \\"a-· I!llji!!!l'!l'~allt 
in cllllpari~1)1l with thl' yalue of l'xportl'd meat" alld grain". 111 \'il'\\" 
<~f the Ia!'!!\' profib from sueh opel':lti()\l~. :lnd the :-p:ll'~PIll'"'' 'If the 
populatioll ill rplation tt) the total arable area. thi,.. "itilatit;1l \":t" ,!!('Il
l'l'ady a'·~'('I'tt"1. apt! tllE'!'!' \\'a" k"" <I!!i.ati(lll fot' illdll-tria! dp\ ,'hl'
ment than ill lll(J"t othpl' Latin ~\.Illl'l'iCall C'o,lJltril'''' 

'I'll(' \\-"1'1,] \\-ar In'(lll!,!"ilt llw 111"(" illlplll'blit IIn"I\;. ill Ihi- t: ";111. 
'flIP C'Olllltn- \\,;1,.. f()]'('l'd to 1lI:l1l1l f:!('t ll/,(' illlll!liH'I';lhL· ;Ilti,';/':- th:lt 
had "(Jlllll'I':,Y !""ll illll'ol'tell, \\-itL rh(· rl'tlll'lI of j:(':t('P. ""lll~' "j' r!!\,,,f' 
Ill'''' indu:-tr!p,.. disapIwarpd. I'ilt othe'!''' :-'1n'in"1. 0" ('\','11 I'\]"llld('(l. 
P",\'dlOlog'i('nll,\', too. the ,,'ar lind a trl'lll('ndollo.; ildll1t'Il('l' in clllpha
"iZ:Il~ thl d;· ad'.;:;::"!!',·,, <In.] d:!ll~('r:- "f (11-]1('1:";112' t" ~lI,'i' " hl';,!'(' 

dr~;'('p ('" "~lt",, (·(ll:ntri,·, f'I!' !!l:ll:\' "f tIl:' lJo."'··'-:ll'i." :U;.! ,';1',\'('11-

iPlltl''; (If ~if,', In i!I~-t a h'a,Jin'! .\l'!!\'Iltinr econollli"t (b:'lal'l,,1 that 
thi·, \\a- th" la,-t I-!'PIH'rtltioll lIf iJllP()rtl'r~ alllI ranchers (estallciel'os), 
alld that tIll' 11\'"t !!'l'llI'l':lti()ll \\'ollld "II;J-i"'l of f:,lrllll'l''' (, 1'11/, i /os) 
an,] lllanlIfa('t\lr('I'~.d . , 

TIH' IJI'xt illll)(lItant "tagp in illil11,..trializatioll bl'g.an ill H):n. and 
jc: still 11ll<1Pl' \yay, Thi" pPl'io,l Ill:)\, lw ('OI"j,JPl'<',J a" Oll(' of the 
m()q ,,,;::,,miti":lllt tiu'nillg' point- ill .\rg'·Pt:'I:l·"; (,(,()llomiC' hi..;tm·y. an(1 
a,; I'('prl's('llting a <le':nite ",hift (If PIIIpha,;i" froIll the heretofore all
jmportant export market to\\,:1rd Inlatll'p,l intprnal ,lryPloplllent. 
,\lth<:11!!h thi" chan!!l' in 11il'l,,·ti!l1l (':Illllot Ill' "ni(1 to hay\, hrPll en
tirl'!y Y'OIl/lltHry ()n ~\.rg('ntina·s part. sincE' it "'as forC'ed upon her by 
til(> gl'O\':il!g agrarian ;';l'If-"'llttil'if'Il('Y of Enropl' al1l1 by tllP policy of 
l~ritish Illlprrial ]ll'efl'rpJl('r that fOHn(1 espre""!()ll in the Ottawa 
parts. th(· 11f'''- road ha" bppn accf'pterl <I"; Oil!' from ,,'hi('h tIw!'p is 
liO tUrIliIl!.[ b:l('k .\" Gr('at Bl'itain i" Ar!!f'lltina'" hpst C'U"tOlll('!'. and 
1Iormally'ta\;-ps around &4 ]ll'n'l'llt of that C'lilllltry's export" of li,-e
stock PI'O(hlCb. tIll' sig:ning of tlw Otta\\-a a!!greP1I1PlIt" on .\l1~ust 
20, Hl::2. Illadp a profound imprp"sion OIl the Argentine" alld intpIlsi
np(l tll(' sl'lltillH'llt ill fa\'ol' of t1pYdoping a hroadpr ba:,:,j" fo!' the 
{'('OIlOIllie lif(· of tIll' natioll. 

The rapid ill(,],pa"p in mallllfar-!l1l'ing "jnC'l' 1\131 ha,.; b~'en fo"tprl'cl 
(lil'eetly by !1lC'rease" in imp0l't dutil'''. al}(1 inrlin'ctl~- by tIlE' manipu
lation of f'xchangr C'ontrol. In additioll to the l!lllllf'l'ltU" ill:-;tances 
of uJlward n'yi"ioll of (l11tie:' on inrliyi(l11al itellls in 1H:)O, 19:31. and 
19:12, an additional duty of 10 pprc('nt all yalol'l'll1 was" proyision
all~'" le,-ierl 011 all imported ~()o(1s. ilH'llllling good" prr\'iOllSl~- i111ty 
free. by (]pC'rpf' of October G. ID;n. which was still in force in the 
late SlImmer of 19M. 

'Bunge, Alt·jandro E .. address r(·protluced in La Ecollomia ,lrgclltinn (Buenos ,-I.ires. 
[():!8) , 



COMPARISON WITH PRE·WAR DEVELOPMENT 

EY!='n before tilt' "'odd "Tal' tliel't' mb cOIl:'i,lel'able inclustria.l de
Yelopment. ec;pecially in the proee,",sing of fo()(btuJi's and alc;o in the 
manufacture of ct'l'tain artide,.; of ('omlllOlI use. "ucl! as furniture. 
!-'h(K='~. dwal' ('(Ittoll cloth. bllildingmatt'riab. ,.;oap amI toilet prepara
tions. cigarett('c;, wine. awl beeI', ~onll' hint as to the extent of 
inclustrialization lwfore the war i,.; ginn by t:le CPIlSlb of l!l1-t.~ but 
tht' returns HI'(' not ill "ucll form a:-; to permit ('xaet compari"on with 
latt'r ,la,ta, .\ \wttt'l' i<it'a of the increa!-'t' ill indllc;trialization be
tween l!)l:~ and W:1l i" afforded by a compal'ic;oll of "tatisti('s (If fud 
consumption. ,,·hieh "h()\\"s that in the former ~'ear it amounh=',l to 
the equiralent of :~.!)74.000 tons (If coal (conH'rting oil fuel and in-
8talled watpr pO\Yer to t('rlllS of coal). as against G.Go:'LOOO tOllS in 
l!I:H (\\"()Ofl. factory re"idues. ete .. not included). 

A compari:-;oll of tIlE' changes from HH4 to ID3:3 in the occupational 
distribution of the ga ill fully employer1 portion of the population also 
confirms thp tn'nll a"'a~' from agriculture anel stock raising and 
tmnll'd indl1.-.;try ,111(1 eOlllllll'!,('P, (Spe tablp ~,) 

TAI:LE 2.-11ISTlIIBl"fj,,:\. HY OnTP.\TJ(I:"S, OF TIl£ (;.\IX~TLLY E~IPLOY£]) I:" 

.\I!GEXTI:".\, 101-1 .\:"0 l!);~:l 

:';umber 

()C'('upatioll 

1914 

Industry .... 

Agriculture and stock raising: 
Agriculture ........ . 585 
Stock raising .. 295 ' 

, 

Total .. .------------.----- 880 ! 

=== 
349 [ 
111 
647 

Commerce ....... . 
Transportation........ . ..................... , .. 
Otber occupations ... __ .... 

3,233 ! Grand totaL .. .............................. .1 
I 

Percenta~e of total 
population 

1933 1914 1933 

7561 ............ ' 
381 : ....... 

1,137 I 27.2 22.6 

603 i 10.8 : 12.1 
151 I 3.4 , 3.0 
971 20.1 19,3 

5,018 100.0 I 100,0 

FUEL AND POWER RESOURCES 

A shortage of fuel and power resourees has been a handicap to 
industrial deYelopllwnt in Al'I!t'ntilla. but this drawback has been 
partly OY!'I'l'OIllt' through the exploitation of petroleum reSOllrces. 
In 191:3 Argentina relied almost entirely upon importe,cl coal for 
fuel l'E:'quirelllents, In that year thE:' grant] total of coaL 011 fuE:'l. and 
,,,att'r power a \'Ililabll' was E:'<]l1inllellt to :3.91 i .000 tOI1S of coal (con
vel'tin cr oil fut'l at 1 bal'rPis to 1 ton of coal. and installl'd water 
pmH'r""oll thl' Ita"i:-; of Ii tOil" of eoal to 1 hors('power-ypar). of which 
imported coal aCt'Ollllf(,<1 for \Ill lWJ'('t'nt. oil fuel :) pl'l'l'E:'nt. llnd 
,"att'r ]lower It'''s than 1 ]WI'l'l'llt, 

.f FlIT p;lrth'ul1ir~ of ilulu!"tl')n} ilrn-,l(lpml'llt ill l~n-l, :o-t'{, IlI\"t':,\m(,lIt~ ill Latiu ,\IIH'ri,"a 
and the Hritbh \\'('~t Indi!" .... SIH'c'inl ..:\I!I'Ilt~ ::-:'erip~ ~o, lli!1 t BUl'eau of FOI'Pigll and 
l)Olllf·:-;til' ('(lmn1l'l'cP, \Yashin,2ton. l!HS). p. Hi: and In'·/· . ..;llllPnt . ..; in Latin 4\ml':'iea: 1-
.:\r;..!f-'Iltina. Tradp Information Bnl1('tin X!). ;-Hl:2 (TInl'f'Hn Clf FOft'ign and f)olllP;-;rie Com· 
Uli'l'l't'. 'Ya~hington. 19:!:-.). v. 74. 



Small qunntitie,.; of petroleulll were pl'otll'('l'd H'; l·ady a,.; lS8G neur 
:\fel\(\oza. hut operatioll"; there ,,'en' !lot ~ll(·t·e""flli. and deyelop
menb al'e Il:,:ually dated frol11 IBO I . ,,'111'11 (IiI \\'a.~ di';(',)Yen'll in the 
COlllo(lol'o Hiyuciuyia field. from "hii'll ha~ ('OlllP tIw lmlk of the 
petroleum pror\llc('(l in Ar~entina. In l~)):\ productioll amollntet\ 
to only 1:\(1'+(1!1 bant·b. but expal1"iOli \Ia:- pll:-hed dl1l'in~ the \"ar 
as a rt'>'111t of tlw ('oal famine. In l!l:\:\ tIw I'!!tpllt n'ac'hed l:\.(is."".·nil 
uarrels (UI;).-).I!I:) lllt'tric ton,;). which ":<l~ (;(;.1 ]Wl'l'ellt of the total 
con"lllnptioll ill that ~·ear. 

The inC'l'('a"in~ output of pl'trolt'lllll ha~ nwant a ",teady dedine 
in the depl'lI./PIIl·P on illlpol'tl't\ fllt·k although both ('oal and fuel 
oils are "till illIJlOrterl ill ('onsidl'rabl(· qllantitiec;. In 1():28 the total 
ql\antit~· of flll'l 1n'ailablt' ill tIll' Hepllblle. ('alrulatptl in tpl'1l1;': of 
('oal. "'as G.I:)~.OOO tons. of which ('oal ",uppliecl only 45 perC'ent, 
whilt' oil fuel ";lIpplied OH'r ;):2 lWI'('ellt and water po\wr a little more 
than :2 ]wrC'ent. In HI~\1 total fllel C'()Il"lll1lption amounted to the 
Pfjuiyalent of lu;o:~.noo ton" of con I. of \"hidl eoal supplied :3!l.2 
perC'ent.: oil fne!' ;')8.0 percent: and h~'clranliC' ener~y. 1.9 perC'ent. 

Only a "'mall perC'!:'ntag-e of tbe potential water-power re;;;onrces of 
Argentina ha;;; heen denloperl. owing- larg-ply to the distanC'e sep
aratin~ t~lP ,.;onrC'('s of pnerg~' from tIl(' con"nmin~ C'pnters. amI to 
the JaC'k III the pa,.;t of a larg-e-;o;cale (lemancl for current. In 1933 
the total kilowatt C'upacit~· in"tal1ed was 1.039.626.000; kilowatt
hours produced that year amollnted to 1.():2!l.:256.000. 

Coal has not heen pror\llC'f'(l in C'ol11meriC'al quantities except during 
the '"ar. 

WAGES AND LABOR CONDITIONS 

The a\'erag-e wage of unskillrcl or semi"killerl laborers in Buenos 
Airt's varies between 4.45 and 6.65 paper pesos per day,5 and from 
8 to 12 pesos for skilled labor. The wag-e scale in interior cities 1s 
somewhat. lower. 

The following: examples may be cited as anrage wages in certain 
industries in Buenos Aires in 1928 and 1929. according: to studies 
made by the X ational Department of Labor (subsequent reductions 
in wages amounting to 5 or 10 perC'ent. han been made) : 

Shoes: Paper pe898 

Pattern cutters: per .ta!1 
~kill!:'(L _______ .__ _ _ _ _ _ ________ __ _ ___ __ _ ___ ___ ___ __ ______ _ __ _ 7. 3:{ 
St'llIi~kiIl('(L ________________________________________________ .1. 57 

Linin.g ('\lttpl'~______ _ __ ________ _ _ ___ __ _____ _ _____ __ ____ ______ _ _ __ 3. 08 
Machinii't : 

Skillt'IL __________ . _____________________ . _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ ______ ____ 7. 97 
SembkiIlNL ______________________________ - _______ - _______ -__ J.4-! 

Paint: 
Foremen ____ _ __ __ _ _ __ __________ _ ___ _ _ _____ _ _______ _ _ _ ___________ 8. 17 
Paint makt'l': 

Skill!'f L _ _ _ __________________ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6. ():) 
l'n~killpd __________________________________________________ 4.45 

Class: 
Glass ,,,orker~: 

SkiIl('d __________________________________________________ .-- 8.07 
Spmi"kil\PfL ______________________________________________ - _ _ :i. 07 
.-\pprPlltit·p __________________________________________________ 3.;-;;2 
LaboI'PI' _____________________________________________________ 4.5!) 

5 Onl' pap~1' pe'o equaled $0.425. l'nited Stat.·, f·lIrl'f'Ilf'~·. at par. before January 1934. 
The .• official" rate during the first balf Hf l!I:H u"el'agerl around *0.34. but tbe free 
market rate fiudllutru around $O.:.!:; 'luring t}),'t pprind. 
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There is an S-hour clay law in Argentina, which limits the number 
of working hours per week to 48. 

The great influx of European immigrants has proyioed Argentina 
with a population well suited to industrialization. 

FOREIGN ENTERPRISE AND CAPITAL 

.\rgentina is an outstanding example of the difficulty of dis
tinguishing between ,; foreign" anel .. national" enterprise and capi
tal, particularly wItere lIlan\lfacturing is concerned. A census taken 
in Buenos Aires in 18ST slHl\yell that of all IWl"sons engaged in ind\ls
try (doubtless inclllding arti~ans) only 15 percent 'Yere Argentineans, 
50 percent were Italians, 14 percent were Spanish, 9 percent were 
French,2 percent ,,'ere Cl'uguayans, awl ll/:.! percent were Germans. 
In 1£)14, Ollt of .n().~()] pt'l':,()Jl~ !.'ngag'l'c1 in inrlustry in the entire Re
pulljic. 5i1 lWl'('l'llt \I'P]'(' Al'gPlltint':IIlC'. 'UH' change j" dOllhtless 
largely owing to tIl(' fad that Illany illlllligrants \I'en' in 1S'i, listed 
as foreigner~, when'as ill in].! they \\'('re ('1aS"'e([ as Argentinean". 

There is a strong tpJHlen("y for all manufactllring enterpri~es, in
cluding enIl uran('h fadoril's of foreign concerns. to take on a na
tional charader ,,-ith tLe pa,,';;ing of time anll tllP ILeyelopment of a 
strOll!! feelino- of nationalism. 

A study lw~le ill Wlf) ~bO\n>cl fl)!,pign inycstments of 8.:l!.ll,;iOO gCllcl 
pescs in the meat refrigeratillg iIl\lllstry anll H.(i.-IO.IOO golll pesos 
in "Ytll'iollS cOlllpallie" ·'.u v,'hieh l'l'l)J'esentecl only 2.2 pel'CPllt out of 
a total foreign inY('stment of 2.2i)(i,;j:n,O'£) gold ))C'S08.' 

After the mil' ~1r. Hun!!c e"timatecl the total foreign inH'stment 
at T .C2,).OOO.O()() pa pel' ]le~os (~;~.()21 ),T ;10.0(0) ~ bnt tl;e amount in
ye~;ted in industry \\'as )lot SllOWll ,",('paratel~·.s 

III 1£):32 about 28 American finns \\'('I"e r(,))01·t('<1 us huying branch 
factories in Argl'ntina. of which the principal ones were meat pack
ing. assembly of motor whirles. petroleum refinimr. manufacturing 
tires and ruboC'r good,,,. c'hemirals, ,;;oap and toilet preparations, and 
office appliances. 

REGIO:\,AL DlSTRIBl!TIO~ 

Altholl: .. dl JJ(I .,I:,!!·t;(, :1I'(' :1. ;!ih:,l" ·!!(j\\';ll!! tht' I'(':!iollal cli"tribu
t.ioll of nlanlli'a tllril1'.~· plant", lil;·'··· j, 11" .i'·'l11it th'lt BllC'nns Ail'l's 
and its ~lllJ\lrh~ (,llll"',l('" a Inr!..::' pr(lportioll or thl' illcln~trj:1l adivity 
of tIl(' connt]'". III f,,\\ I'(ll!'!tr;'" i~ 1!\<'1'1' :-11,,11 a ('(IIl('('lili';,tioIl ill nile 

city o{ pOjlld;ltioll al1,l of iJi(l11"trial and COllllll(·!'<·j:l1 actiyity in rela
tion to the r(,lllaillrlpl' of tIl(' ('OlllltrY. ac; then' j" at BI1P)loS Aires, On 
JanU<lI'Y 1. 1£1:3::. tll(' population o(thr Fedl'ral Capital was estimated 
to hp :!.~1!.'jU2. alld il! "doljtiflll tlH' jloj>lllat;"n ilf tlw ~l'lll1rbs of 
BllPllo,; .\il'e~. illc!\l\li)l!! A \ ('llaIH'tla, \i"l~ pla-l',j at arcllJl!l ;;00,000, 
out of a total popillalioll Oll that lbt" of l1.H-Hi.C;;),J. The inrlustrial 
importance of the nth!'!" lpacling ("itil'''' is l'Ol\!!hly ill keppin!! ,,-ith their 
rank ill populatiOl', ,,-hich is ,1S follow:,: R()~ario (48.).000), Cordoba 
(238.000), La Plata (182.401), Santa Fp (1:2;j.OO~)). Bahia Blanca 
(10:2.000). Parana (,4,338), and Mendoza (HG,200). There are also 

6 The i!old p~so at that time equaled $0.%48, 
1 Bunge, Alejandro E., " La Eco""lIIia Argentina ", vol. II, p. 1:!9, Buenos Aire", 1928. 
'Ihid. 1'. 1;l0. 
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various important industrial establishments at ~maller eenters along 
the Rio de la Plata or its great tributari{'s. the Parana and the 
Uruguay. 

Rosario~ a deep-water port about 188 miles by rail from Buenos 
Aires and about 245 miles via the ,Yater rOllt('. is the ('hief grain 
port of Argentina and also the leading center after Buenos Aires of 
the flour millin!! industry. Other indu"trial activities there include 
tanning, sugar' refining; lIH'at-packing. di"tilling, brewing, brick
making~ and the manufacture of macaroni and pastes, bags, tobacco. 
glass, shoes, cement, and chemicab. 

Santa Fe. on the Parana abon Rosario, i" abo a deep-water port. 
It has had considerable developnwnt since the "·ar. 

Tucuman is the center of the sugar and alcohol industry~ and 
Mendoza is dependent on the wine trade. 

STATISTICAL MEASUREMENT OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

A statistical sUlllmary of the lrading industrial groups in Argentina 
in 1933. showin.!! the number of r"tablislmH'nts. ("apital invested, yalue 
of production~ and the number of employees~ is given in table 3, 
which was compiled by the Chambrr of Comllwrce of the Unite<l 
States of America in the Argentine Republic. based on oflbal anel 
unofficial sources. The totals given in this table :-hould be adjusted 
to allow for one or two activities li:"tecl that are not strictly indus
trial. For example. the table shows 65.000 persons engage<:1 in the 
wine industry and 45.000 prr,.;nll:-' Pllgagrel in producing yerba mate, 
although it appears likely that most of these arr employed in essen
tiall~' agricultural oc( upatiolls. and that only a small proportion are 
engaged in thr " manufacturing ~~ rneI of thr bn"in('sses. 

On Junr 1;\ H)3·t the Argentinp Congre"" trammittrd to the Presi
dent for signature a bill pro\'idinl! for an in(lustrial ('enSll:-' in 
Argentina. 

The best availablr estimatrs indicatr that in 1927 the total nllue 
of physical production in ArgPlltina wa" 5,160.0']0.000 paper pesos. 
of which the yuIlle added by manufact1\I'e acconntrel for 1.540.000.000 
pesos, or 28 perc€'nt of the' tota1.9 The tota 1 yu Jur of manu faciurrel 
products in 19;)3. as shown ill table 3. is IInd('r~tood to include til€' 
yalue of raw matNials. 

T.\IlLE ~.-.\RGE:,\,TIXE IXD1:STRl.-\.I. DE\"J:.LOP~IE"T IX 1988 

[Values in thous.ln(b of paper pesos] 

Industry 

Wine ............. . 
Vegetable oils ................... __ 
Konalcoholic beverar:'es ______ . 
'Vheat and corn products. 
Breweries. _____ _ 
f'horr.lates and bor.bc.ns ___ _ 
Distilleries ............ . 
Sweets nnd ('onsen-es _______ _ 
Flour p8.stes .• ______ . ____ . ______ . ______ . 
Biscui!~ _________ _ 
Tomato extracL .. ______ _ 

1 Estimated . 

I 
~umber of I'. I 1 establish. ('apit"l Value of '\ Kumher of 

ments : . . production employees 

.. ____ 1 '--; 1 __ _ 

1 ;~I 

gl 
:,1 . 
30 ' 
281 
21 : 

(; 

1 Paprr pr.'os 
~5'. 000 I 310. 000 65. 000 
16.F.i~l! 7,511 !).~O 

11.1'41 7. f>4.1 1.507 
IlO.OOO 150.000 1 5.080 
~O, s."':~ 72, GfJ~ 4. -;51 
11.3171 14.525 1.545 
Jr,.4r.1 24.319 1.100 
12.152\ 11.800 \' 1,834 
0.774 6,220 893 

11,211 13.01'4 2,146 
2,158 1.600 . 280 

• Revista de Ecunomia Argentina. An .. 14. ,,0. 139. September 1931 (Buenos Aires). 
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T A.BLE 3.-ARGE"TI"E r"OrSTIU.\L DEYELOP~{E"T 1:,\ 1933-Continued 

! :\ lllll her 01 ' I \" I 1 1:\ t f 
: estahlL"h. f'f!.pital! Fi tIe? I ~ urn )er 0 
: ment:::: - j produrtlOIl; employees 

----------------------------' ------- ' 
1 I ,------
I Prrper peS()8 

.1 ~, ~l. OO() ~. 000 i lce __ 
Dietetic I)rodu('t,_ 
Yinegar _ 
Yerba mate __ 
Packing house indu~try 
Sugar industry_ 
Dairyin~ __ 
Cotton textiles __ 
Woolen textiles_ 
Knit good, __ 
Silk goods __ 
Toilet preparations __ 
Shoe manuracturin!l __ 
Sport loot wear _ _ -
Alpargatas __________ __ 
Hat manulacturing __ 
Button lactories __ 
Bonnet and millinery _ _ _ _ _ . ______ _ 
Other toilet and wearin~ apparel lactories_ 
Metallurgy _______ _ 
Iron and steel 
Cement. 
Sand, stone, and shale __ 
Crushed stone ___________ . 
Glass _________ _ 
Lead __________________ _ 

-- --I 
- ----I ---.-

:::::::! 

if 
I , 

! -- -I 
--

::I 
---------1 

---:::::1 
-I 

Paint. ____________ _ - -- -I --- --- -
Petroleum_____ __ __ 
Automobile tires _______ -- -- -- -- - --. -- -- - -- -- -- --- ----I 

~f~ih~~I~I:~~~~~~~~g::: ::- :-::: :~:: -: :-:~::::~~-~-- ~:i--
~~~t~rl~~~~~~:~l~e~;: -::::: . -:::: ~:: ~:::: ~ ~:::: -: I 
Starch______ __ __ __ _ _____ _ _ _ _____________ _ 
Pharmaceutlcals _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ . _______________ __ 
Box making__ _ __ _________ __ 
Cordage________ ___ __ __ .. _________ _ 

~ 1.1t;i 1. ~;~ i 
21 ~~. ~:)2 45.000 I 
12 145, OOG '4 U\. 000 

,.066 i tg2: ~m HlO. Q(JO i 
2. 1 l\O. 000 ~~: ggg I 

22 ! fiO, 2.j() 4.~, 000 I 

200 51, 250 45, 250 
40 I IY,500 I 35,000 

I 26; I 10, 000 : 23, 000 

17 
23 
14 

~I), 000 ~O, .2,) 
K. ,')00 l2, l.~fi } 

12, 000 35, 48. 
~,299 8,5H I 

300100 
~50 600 

I 10,000 I 2,5, 000 
10.,000 120,000 

5,000 0,000 
60, 800 29, 000 
48,000 
24, 000 9, 000 
l~, 000 20,000 
I~, 000 12, 2fJ4 
.,000 8,000 

200 
242 

58 
1,364 

30,000 
15,000 
30,000 
II. 350 
10,000 
7,500 
;,000 
'800 

23,400 

1,780 
200 
300 

13,000 
20,000 
10,800 
1,315 

11,000 

1 500 
I: 263 

614 
457,000 _______ 1 __ 

2.,000 11, 45~ I 0,000 
21, •• 8 15,293 I, n7 
60, 000 165, 000 20, 000 

25 12, .5.1 13,000 I 2,814 
18 30,000 36,000 . 2, i18 
32 .,000 9,000 1,5iO 
61 CO,OOO 85,000 1,9iO 
17 ~g. 000 ;)2, 000 5,320 

200 25, 000 J,), 000 2, 000 
4 1,000 1,831 223 

II 2,500 1,6iS 250 
36 2, 'if> 4, "1 1,269 

8 3,32,5 1,691 250 
3 200 ],50 ___________ _ 

_ I 1,7~g Bt:~ I~~:~ I _______ ~ 
__ ___________ 1 34,441 I 362,000 38.,000 329,000 

Toothpicks.. __ _ 
Soap and candles 
Graphic arts ___ __ 
Furniture _______ _ 

_ _______________ 1 '996 I '50,000 '40,000 14,297 

------::::::::::::1::::: ---- : 3~:::: : ~:~g I ,I~:~ 
Jewelry _______ _ 
Automoti\-e ____________ _ 
Electric materials and radio _____ _ 

TotaL ___ _ ------ ---- -r-20,6951'"'3,;62:':llif-z.;7,298~, 066 

I Estimated, 2 Exports. , 1914 figures, 

MEAT PACKING 

In Colonial times liYestock forllled the principnl item in Argentine 
wealth, The large herds of cattle that ran wild on the pampas were 
descendants of the stoek brought frolll Europe by the early Spanish 
settlers, In that IkriOll and during the first half-century of inde
pendence, the ('atth, WPI'e ndlled prilH'ipally for tlwir hides and 
tallo,,-, but tlw exportation of live cattle and jerked meat also 
developed. 

The first shipment of frOZl'1l beef a" a l'omlliercial ,-enture was 
made in 1877 to France on the steamer FrigoJ·ifique. 10 The first 
freezing work" \\-en' establishl'l] at Campana in l~~;) by the RiYel' 
Plate Frpsh )lpat Co" but shiplllPnts of refrigerated meats did not 

10 S'," Trad~ Information Bulletin :'\0_ (147, Cattle RU;";Ilfl in Argelltilla (Bureau of 
Forpign and Domestic Commerce, 19:.!U) fur further particulars. 



attain important proportion~ until H)()(). whpll thp Briti"h Goyern
mpl1t d()~l'd it" pOJ'b to liYe ~\.rgelltine cat til'. The outbreak of the 
South ~\'frinlll ,rar abo prO\'ided an importallt outll't for ~\.rgelltine 
beef. Thcre wl'r!' fom frigorifico,.; ill l!)()~. lkt\yt't'll l!l():~ and l!JO.) 
fin> IWIY frigorifi("o" \H're e~tabli"hed. all but OI1l' of which were Brit
i"h ()\\·Iwd. In lDOR. one of the laJ'gl'~t ~\.met"ican packing' com
pallies plll"cha"ed a DritiO'h-(J\Ylled frigorifi("o at La Plata. and within 
a "hurt j>l>riod thn'l' utlH'r ,,\.llll'riCall packer" had entered the field, 
Thf' Anwrican COllllHlllie" plaYl'd an illlportant part in encouraging 
the breeding of high-grade "tock and ill deyeloping the chillell-beef 
trade. \yhil"h rpqllire.~ a higher cia"" of allilllal and more careful treat
mellt than is till' (";\"l' ,,·ith fl'ozl'1l b('('f. SmaU;.;hipJl1ellts of chilled 
bpef IJl'gan in 1HOO. 1mt tlll'Y did not become an important factor in 
the llIeat trade until after U110. \yhell they lwgan to displace Ameri
can chill('d IlPef in thp London markf't. After a temporary set-back 
dUl'ing the "-odd "-al'. "hipml'llts expalldf'(l rapidlY after 1D20 and 
:-'0011 exc('pded thosp of f['ozl'n bed. . 

The dep(,ll!lpllce of tlw linA(wk illdll,.;try 011 f'xportatioll i~ readily 
~een f!'OlII tlw following tabl\' .... howing the nnmber of head of cattle, 
"lwep. and "wine slaughterpd ill H);)~ and H13:}: 

TABLE 4.-~L.\l·GHTERI:'lGS OF CATTLE. SHEEP. A:'I1l How; 1:'1 ARGE:'ITI:'IA. 1\l:{:! 
A:'ID 19:1:1 

[cem Cattle 8heep ! Swine 

1\J32 l/tad i Head I Head 
1,690,907 I 4,385,818 I 212,879 
3. 653. 581 I 2, 381. 233 ' 790, 296 

For exporL ~ .. ~ .... ~ 
For domestic ronsumption. ___ . 

~ ~ 5.344.4881 6,767.051: I. 003,175 
====== 

TotaL.,. ~. ~ ........ ~ 

1933 
I. ;18. 142 i 4.100. \188 : 311,305 
3. \JM. 851' 2,92;,056 931,080 

ForexporL _ _ ____________ . 
For domestic eunsumption ____ _ _ 

---------
TotaL 5, ;02,993 I •. 021>.044 1,242.385 

The slaughtering conlllllJlit'" are gelll'rally da"sified as frigorificos, 
extract plant;.;. "alallel'o". aIHI tlw lIIunici pal slulIghterhou"e of 
Liniers (Fplleral ea pi ta I). The frigorific-os. which are llU'ge ly for
eign-owlwd. operate prilLcipally for tht, export trade. but al"o "laugh
H'r fO!' tIlt' Im'al llIarkP1. "-ith tIlt' rpno\"ation of the lllunicipal 
slaughtel'hOlbl' in 1!1:)1. the (~o\'enlJlI('Jlt adopted tlw policy of re
"triding the amount of Jlwat that tIll' frigorifico" coulll introduce 
into the FpdNal Capital. III 1!1:3~ and 1!);~:) the municipal plant 
"upplit'd abullt liO }len Tilt of till' total ("un,..l1nlptioll of lwd. (i.-) to (is 
percent of tht' !-ilwep. and T(j to T9 }lpn'Pllt of the "wille. The frig
orifico~ al~(j ,hip (":lilliI'd IIlt'at,... TIIPI'P al'l' two illlp(>rtant \lIeat
\'xtl'act plant .... both Hl'iti"h-owlIpd. although Oil(' di"l"olltillllt'd oper
atioll" to\\':ll'l1 til!' ('lid (If l!i;):~. The ('XPOlt of jerked beef has 
dedille(l in illl]lOl'tallc('. Iyith tht' ri"l' of the rehigl'rating plant". hilt 
tlH're are ,..till tlYO ('olll]lallie" l'llgaged ill thi" trade. Olle' of tlle~e, 
the CIIIl("fII'dia ("oo[!l'l'atin' t'lIt('rpri"p. wa:'- fOUlHh'd ill l!):.!:~. uy eattle-
1lH'1l of th(, Proyillce,. of Entrp Rio" and Corrielltes. awl flollrishe(l 
for ~Ollll' year". but oW:lIg to the ill(']'ease(l (,U"tOIll"; dutie" in Cuba in 
H):2,';. it took up the llHlnufacture of call1wd I)('pf and IlIpat extracts 
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a", well. Onl' of the -lllallPr fl'igorifico~. at Gualeglla."chll, is also 
a cooperatiYf'. 

'Yithin reeellt year~. and particularly since the depression ha~ 
iliadI' itself felt, there has beell a considerable extell"ion of govern
mental control oyer the meat trade. Special mention may be made 
of the N'atiollal ~Ieat Board. ,,·hich was ereatpcl by law no. 11.747 of 
Odobpl" 7~ 1!):\:\. w:th ('xtellsi\"(' regulatory po\wr< and the authority 
to COll\"ert the prl'sl'nt municipal slaughtl'rhollSe aIHI packing plant 
into a national frigorifico. 

Sereral of the leading cities have local abattoirs. either operated 
by the 1Il1111ieipulity OJ' lrasl'd to cOllcp;;.siollaires, III aclcrtioll to the 
larger finn". there at'p also about 1;)0 concerns subject to national 
inspl'ctioll engagell in slaughtering. cunning, or pl'l'paring jerked 
llH'a t. 

A complete lilw of pucking 110118l' product" is put up for doml'8tic 
COIISl1lll pti on. 

Byproducts of the meat-packing inclu"try that are of out-tanding 
importancr arl' hic1rs :tncl skim, tallo\\". casings. prPlllipr jus, stearin, 
blood and fertilizer. hail'. horns amI hoofs, 

DAIRY INDL'STRY 

Ihil'Y fanning i" cellt('red l'hipfiy in thl' Pr()\·illl'l''' of B1Il'n(,c; .\ires 
and Santa Ft'. It i" t'",tilllatf'd that thl're are ai/out :\.()()n.ooo dain' 
('cm,.; in thl' Hepuulil' (principally "llOrtilOrn,,). of ,,·hith moJ'(' thaIl 
70 pertellt are ill the Proyincl' of J)\l('IHI,. Ai!'!,,,. Export,.: of hutter 
and l'h('('~l' illcrl'a-rd phl'nolllPlla 1l.Y d II rin!! t lip "'()]'Id "'aI', A hOllt 

500 tOllS of butter were exportl'(l ao-: early a" V'~.-" and thi" had iu
lTPa:-:ec1 to ::.78+ t(m" 1J\' IHl:3: it ro,.:p to lll'arl\- l!).!)()i) tOil": in IMK. 
The prm1udioll of e\H'P!OC \'-"as almo,.:t (,lItil'ply fill' llfillw,tie ('OlbllI1lP

tion llPfOl'(' thc' \Utl'. bllt proc1lldi()1l practically qllac1l'llplc·d from Hn:~ 
to 1!11~ alld export,.; during t1w lattl'l' Yl'ar alllollnteclro (;.-i:11 ton,.:. 

In 19:3:2 .\.l'!!entina pl'orln('ed :-\(;.87+ tOllS of hnttC'1' of which :2-J.:~().-) 
tom, \\"ere expol't('cl. principally to til!' l~nit('d Kill!!dolll, III H):\:~ ('X

port" dropped Ill'ady .~o pen'pnt. F:ll'l'c\ \"itlt thi, "ituati(Jn. the 
Al'gpntine (roH'l'llIllPnt Oil .\..pril 1:2. U):\ .. L l'l'(':Itl'tl a rp;!ltlating hoard 
for tIl(' dair,\" illdll~tn- \ritl! antl!oI'ity to "tal/ilizf..' pl'i('(',. impro\"(' tlte 
quality and pl'e";C'lltati()1l of Al'gentinl' C'xportpd 1mttN. prolllote 
donH:,,,,tic C'on"lllllptioJ1. awl plan for th\' hett(,I' organization of the 
ind1i~tI'Y. PI'(ldll('('!'" of lllltkl' nnd ('a,,('in al,o \n'l'e alltllOrizPll to 
sell tlw11' export I)ill,.; ill the opell lll:lrkl't. \yhich in ('fled anlOll!lts to 
a Sllb~i(l~·. as JIl()~t export bill" an' J'eqllio-:itiolled h~' tIll' (;o\"('l'lll11rnt at 
a rate below that of tllp frl'e markf't. 

TIl<' chee"p pl'odlll'('I':' haye farpd Iwtt<'l'. a;:; th(',I" jlroJ11('(' jlrilllarily 
for the domestic market, and have l'eceiwc1 iJ1(lired ]Jrotpction from 
the operatioll of fmeign pxchnng!.' control. PrOlhll'tion inc'l'eased 
from an H'·PI':!!!!' of Hi.oon /P!l.o.; in H):?'i-:29 to IIP<1I'II· :!-t.o:{) t/)ll"; in 
19:)2: import,.: '(ll'di IH'd frOlll un + tOll'" in 19::W to fKO tons in U)33; 
anel ('xports incr('a";l'd fl'Olll :3G1 ton:.; in 1!l29 to fJH tons in 1933, 

EXjlort" of C'a'l'in lH',!!:ln ill In02. ,,·hell shiplIH'nts of 9+ tOilS \\"ere 
I'('pflrtl'd. '1'11(',\' 1'0'l' rapidly tfJ l.G!~4 tOllS ill lU(U. alld to :l.!J:!() ill 
190,.. Tlie Il!.'xt large upward IllOYf'Illl'nt bl'!!an in 1920. Export..; in 
I n:\:\ rpadlPd a peak of 2:),;)8,-) tOJ1S. Domestic consumption of casein 
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is estimatt'd at arolll)(l 250 tons annually. Tlll'rc are sC\'eral ;;mall 
mallufurtlll'ers of ca"ein glue in Buenos Aires. 

The production of powdered milk has made rapid progl'l''',.. within 
recent years. 

FLOUR MILLS 

Flour exports began in 1875, but did not reach significant propor
tions until around 1902. Imports ceased in 1903. In 1903 exports 
reached the prewar peak of 144,700 tons, which was not exceeded 
until 1918. Since 1927-28 export:; of flour haye shown a downward 
tendency, but exports of bran and shorts haye increased. 

In 1932, wheat flour production reached 1.294,OG3 metric tOilS. (If 
which 57.949 tons were exported and 1.:2;1ti.H66 tons consullIed in tit,· 
country. 'Within the last decade, the Illilling industry has been 
highly developed, the smaller old-fashioned mills being replaced by 
up-to:date mills with greater capacity. There \\ere 179 mills in 
1932. Buenos Aires is the eenter of the industry, haying 11 mill" 
with a daily capacity of 2,665 tons. The Province of Santa Fe. with 
23 mills having a capacity of 1.970 tons. collles next, and is foU(nYe, I 
by the Province of Buenos Aires (44 mills having a combined CII

pacity of 1,746 metric tons), the Province of Cordoba (19 milb. 
capacity 1,555 tons L and the Pro\"illce of Entre Rios (33 mills, 
capacity 1,112 tons). 

SUGAR 

There are some 42 sugar mills ill Argl'lltina, of which 29 are ill 
the Pro\'ince of Tucuman, ;) in the Province of Jujuy, 2 in the Prov
ince of Salta, 2 in the Pro\-ince of Santa Fe, 1 in the Provinee of 
Corrientes, and 1 in the Territory of Chaco. There are two retin
t'ries at Buenos Aire,;. In addition to these plants grindiIl<r and 
refining cane sugar, there are two plants for making sugar"" from 
sugar beets, one of \vhieh is located in the Prm"ince of San .J lIan and 
the other in the Territory of Rio Negro. The sugar imillstry has 
been largely developed by Argentines. and not less than 80 percent 
of the 350,000,000 pesos of capital investeLI in the industry is national. 

The first notice of f;ugarcane cultivation in Argentina referred to 
a plantation in TuclIman in 1646. Later the Jesuits establishe!l a 
mill. The industry was reyind in IS21 in TUC'llman. llsinO' wooden 
mills workeu by oxen: and hecame important afit'r 1876, 'in ",hidl 
year the cane-growill/! areas w('['(' "onneded bv railway witll tltt' 
coast. but sugar eontinued to be imported in ~Oli"iLl('rabh~ quantitie,s 
unti.! 1894. TI~e GO\'('l'Illllent granted a bounty all f;ugar exporb 
dlll'lng the perIOd 1894 to 1904. hut t11r rapid t'xpansion of til(' ill
dll~tr~' led to overprodl1dion. 

Since 1925 ,"arioll" "Ilgar rr>-tri(,tioll pial!" hau· lH'ell "al'l'ird Ollt 
Ilndrr gowrnmentnl allspices. 

BEVERAGES 

lI'ilu,.-Althollgl.l Arw'ntina rank" ,..ixtlt (SOllll'tillle" fOllrtll) 
lUllollg the lar/!l' WIIlt' prodlll'ing !'olllltl'ip:-; of thl' world. til(' \\ illt' j,.. 
almost entirPly Ilsl'!l in toea I conslllnption. III Hi:):). thl' Pl'lldlll'tioll 
of will(' wa,; (,,,timated at G70.000.000 litH,... illll'''rtatioll at 1.IOn.n:)!i 
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liters. and exportation at 120.000 litpr,.. The ('apacity for pro(luction 
is around 8;,)O.OOO.O()O liters allnually~ \yhidl pxcpp!l" by II percent 
the aypragp production in 191:2-14. ~\" COIl~lllllJ>tion ha~ !lot kppt 
pacp with thi" inCreH"(' ill cHpacity, ali(l n" tll" qualit~, of the \yine 
dol''' not permit of 1lI1wh l'xportatioll. all oYerpl'o<llldioll lin", de\'el
oppr!. Thl' Fetlpral (~fln'rlllllellt is endl'll\'oring to pncourage expor
tatioJl by IH'l'mitting nporh'r" to sdl ill till' .. frC'e" 11I;1rl\et. at a 
pn'lIlilllll. the ex('hall~'l' (leriYC'(1 from f()n'i~.m ,.,al\'s, The gu\'ern
me~b of the PrO\'inn'" of )fendoza and San .TlInn. thC' principal pro
ducing an'a", nl"o Ita no granted a n'batl' of -t ('('Ilta Y(J~ per liter from 
tIll' tax of () cC'nta\'(l" on exported wine. 

jJCI'I'.-The prodllctioil of lweI' and rdat('il 1J['olluds ill lU:3:2. a('
eorrliIl£!: to oifkial statistic". \ya" II:' folltny,.;: Bl'er. 107.j:17.D.-t:2 litl'r,,: 
malt. (;.008.:):)8 kil(}~T;!l!ls: malt ,,('ast. ,').0:37.,')1,':'; kil(wn1ll1,.,: c;lrboIl-

, .. ~ 

ated \Yater.". :lj -t.o:;!) dozell bottl(,s: ('arbonic twill. 2.1U:2.70± kilo-
gram,.: i('t'. :IU.!J!':; 111t'tric jIll», Tlw,1' quantit i",. \"'-'1'1' jl:'o;ju(,t'd l)~' 
Hi bl'e\n'l'ies ujJnatillg in ~\I'g('ntilla. ill \dli,'h ti'l'n' \Y:b "b1.ed lu Ill' 
a ('apital inYl'"tllll'nt of j~.n.-,±,l:21 papPI' prso~, 

It. was I'l'PO!'((o.! ill )Ial'('h l!l:~+. that a ),11';2'(' Blll'IlO, ~\i]'('~ !>j'C'\WI'Y 

was pIalllli!l!! to ('lda)'!!l' it,.; plant and to ill,.,tall a Illait [IOU"l' tn 
supply tlll' IJ['l'II'l'ry \':itll 1I1:dt lllHllllfll't 111'l'd hOIll lo('all~' g['()\Yll 
barl('~'. TIll' 1'l'otllld;oll ,'ap;:(·ity of tIll' 111',.,t "(,,,tioll. whir'h \ya, ('x
petted to lw l'Pll\h' ill ()"tolwr. \'"b to lw ]::'.ilOII kilo!.!.TaIlI" "f bark\' 
~laily and l.-.~ill)()' kilo" of malt. ,,'hl'll ('/)Illplptl'd.' tIlt' plallt ,,-iii 
prodll('" dOli:.!!' th" ;)IIlOlll;t. Til l!):)~ .\J;":" mill;l 11l1]J()l'll',j :!.:-'.-,(j.!Llc:1 
kilos of malt. 

.Y()/I!"(()/w i ;('.-Bott [..,1 frll it ill in'", ;1 !Ill ot 11(' l' 1l0lia kohol i (' l )('\'('1'

ngl',.. ai"" an' put lip ill ~\l'gt'Jitilln. Tilt' latt·'t fi;rul'l''': sho\" tlHlt 
n.t::W.l:2+ tlIlZt'il"; of l,«ttle,.: an' pl'oduced nlllluall~', The "oft-drink 
indll,.;tl'Y gin', t'lllpIUYIIll';:t to l..-,UO Iwr";(Jll", 

The pl'odwtioll of l,ilib]!' \(';.:dahlc' oils 11a" IIlOI'f' than doubled in 
the la~t dpcad.'. Tltp Dllt[lIlt in l!l:):) lUtlOlllltell to -!:2.G''':3 Illl'tJ'ie tOllS, 
('ollsir"tin!.[ prin('ipalh' oi' jll'Hllllt. nq)l'''l'(,ll. ('ottoll,cPI'(l. Iin"t'ed. and 
~unflOWl>:' ,,('('I [ oil,. 'Sllwll lju:llltitips of ,':I"ttll'-IH':lIl, ,.,uy\;ean. alld 
s('!'alll,' oi]" \,('],(, al'tl l'rodlll'("!. Lin~\,l'd i" ]>l'l),jll('(,d OIl a yel'y largC' 
!'('alp. but pl'illi:lril.,' fill' pspurt a" ,.eetL export,.: ill 1H:3:j amounting to 
1.39:2.:11;') llH'tric tOil,";. Local oib are hlentlpd with illlported olin~ 
oil to ~uit tIll' (a,..tt'~ of the large Italian all,l Spani"h population in 
Argentina. Import,., of l'tlihle oib. I>rillcipall~' oliye and soybean 
oil. hare dl'diJl(,d ",jt!) the ri,,(' of tllP t\tll!ll'"til' (Jil in,lll,.tr\', 

Of tllP ;m plant,.; l'llgngt'd ill ('\'u"hing oil "l'e(k ail(H1t half a 1'1' 

lo('atp(l in or iH'HI' HIIt'llo" .Ain't". 

PHESERYED A~D CA:\,~ED GOODS 

There arC' ,.ol\lP :''(1 (·"tHbli~hlllt'nb 1'l'otlll('ing CHllIWtl good;;. to n 
total raltw of J:!.IJlII).()IHj ]w,.,o". <l1l(I in additioll the\'(' an' (j tomatu 
extract fn\'torip,... '1'1/(' 1at(,,.t "tati,.tics "how all annual produetioll 
of abollt :2G.-).()()() kilo!!l'alll" of tOlllato pa,.;tt'. \"ith a teIHlellcy to ill
crf'a,.e. Imports of this item han dl'oppe(l hetl\'ily in recent year", 
a,.; tlolllP"tie produdion inereases, The heary clemnn,l ('limes frolll 
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the Italian illlmigrHnhi ancI their deseenllallb. who constitute a large 
proport ion of tIll' Argentine I?Opulation. . .. 

Tlwre are ~e"l'ral tish cannmg compames at BllE'110S AIres. \Y!lleh 
pack salmon. hakt:'. lllPrlucE'~ shrimp. conger. pcls. and aneho"y: Row
en'r. the\' arc not able to supply the ('ntll'l' dl'IIl:llld. and I III port" 
of (·()(lfi"L. ,;)nlill(·'. and othel' canned fish art' ('Ull."id('rahle. 

:\IISCELLAXEOl'S FOODSTl'FFS 

The m<lllllfndllJ't' of Illi,..epllalll'olls !!T()(,l'l'Y PI'Odllcts has in('!'ea,,"ll 
notably \\'ithin l'l-Cl'nt Year:". A national fooc1"tlltT:" exhibit \\'a:" held 
at BU~l1o" ~\ires ill H);h. and food,·tllfi:" were abo featured at the in
dllstrial cxposition ill 19:3:3. .\mong- tIll' article" nm,. produccd in 
the ('Ol!l1tIT al'r hi.";(-l1its. epl'!-al "jH'I'ialtil'''' fruit c"senees. fiaYorin!!: 
f'xtn:d". (··()llt\-..rion(')'Y. yilll'!.ral'. l·a')I)I.<1 fruit, and Yl'getahlt.:. 
di(,tl'tic prO(111d,. :111d ballY fOUlk 

Al thou!!h Il (It ..;tl' iet h' a Ill;) n II fact 11 riw.!.' ind ll,..t I'Y. SOIlh' Illen t ion 
~llOlllll be IlJat1p of the r;1l'itl rxtt'lI,..iOIl of tiw ('ultintion in Argentina 
nf H'rha matl-. tlw ('u),Pll 11-;1\'(" of whieh p1'ti\'itle \\'hat may hp calle(1 
til; Ilationai drink. ~Iatl; tl'a \Y<I,; kl101rn to the aborigin'al Inllian,., 
of the RiH'!' PI,ttl:' !'l·gioll. alld t'arl~' lwcalll!' a pOJlular hewrage ~\'ith 
the Spanish allll POl'tug-lIe,;;e eoloni"ts. rntil recently. Argentina 
imported the hulk (If it" rC'ql1irPllll'llb frolll Brazil and Parilgua,'o·. 
In 1!)07. fur l'xallql/r. Argentilla p]'()(ll1ced onl.\' about olle-tenth (If 
the total cOIl:'1lll1IJtioll. and a" latl' :I" Ifl:2iL only about. one-~e\'('nth. 
RO\\'('wl'. in H):~:2. the pl'otluctiol1 W:l';; p"timatNl at 30.000 metric' ton,.. 
as again"t an p:"timat('(1 consllmption of 100.000 tons. The ID:H liar· 
yest increased to ;')1,000 tons. ~ro",t of thl' production come:" from 
the T(·rritory of ~Iision('~. where ('xtf'n"iYe new plantations han' be('n 
e,..tahli"hpl1. a1](1 it i . .;; I'.;;timat{'d th<lt within .-, YE'aI'S AI'!.!'entina \yill be 
sPIf-sufficing. . , 

TOBACCO 

HtH'nos ~\.il'!'''' is the ('ellter of the toha(·,·!) ilidustlT and tnulE'. the 
tllre(' principal mallufadurin!2' ('o!llpallil''; !IPing 1')(';ltpd thpre. .\]1-
other important company is located in till' Pr()yiI1ce of Cor.l(hl. 
DOllle:"tiC' prod union in 1 n:~:2 anl()llllted to 6.-1:.!.~);),'i.:200 pac-knge,o; of 
ci!!'arette" (1:2 to thl' pnckag·p. :lI1IOl!lltill,!! tl) 7.S:t-I.OOO.OOO cigan'ttes). 
:H).3fl3':-~3.j pa('kagt's of "lIlokin!!: toha(·~·o. 117.til):2.:'>99 ('ig-a!'". and 
G:3.6:28.614 bun(lle~ of lraf. 

The use of locally Pl'o(1\lc!'d tolw('('(),.. iIICl'l'a,..ctl lIlaterinlh' ill 1$1:):2 
and Hl:3:). and it i" now p."timatl'd that only a1)Ollt OI1l,-tlti;'d of tlte 
tobacco Il,:;ed in lilallllfa(·tllring- i" imIHlrtp·(l. Domestic p1'o(l11dion 
\\,:1" arollnd ~!).()IHI.()n() jlt>llIlil" in tho-\' .\'1':11''' :1, a!.rain"t :.!:).S{I).!l(JO 
POlllld" ill 1!1:11. Tit\' prilwil'al prOdll(·ill!! al'pa" <lrl' tllP ProyinC'es (If 
Corripllte". Salta. all.] TlII'lIl1lan :lnd th .. TI'!TitlJ]'Y ,,1' ~Ji,i()IH'''. '1',,
bn('('o h~b Ion!!: beell ("lllti\'atpd in ~\:·!!·I'!lt:n:l. :uid ill l.'~!).-, tIll' :1]",;\ 

planted wn;;; b'l'g-rl' than in rc('ent yearC'. 

TEXTILES 

('f)ftf)/I.-.\ltholl!!·h tl\('re han' h,'l'll ('ottoll \n'lI\'ill!! 1l1ill,.. ill ~\rcr\'I!
tina for II I ()!'!- thall '-!() Yl'll),". "pi 1111 ill!!' Y,';\" fi:·"t lI!lilt'itakl'll (llll·'n!.!'-the 
\\'ar. 1l11):1'!' tIll' ]Jre"sllJ'(' of n(','\, ,·t:.-. Sin,'C' l\l:jll hoth ,..pinnill~ awl 
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weaving facilities han' lUldergollP rapid expansion. under the stimu
lus of higher import duties and the indirect protection afforded by 
11epreciation and exchange control. (See table 5.) 

T"\BLlo: ;:;,-EMPLOYMEN'r IX ARGENTI:st; TEXTILE INDGSTRIES 1 

Industry 

Silk weaving_ " _"_ 
\VoGl spinnin.L; anll weaving ____ _ 
Cotton spinning and weaving_" " 
Knitting mill,""""""" -"""-

I Number i 
I 1930 \ May 1934 i--1-9a-o--'---11l-33--

--"-1------
Paper pesos Paper pes08 

_____ 1 2,300 8,900 3,650,000 14,240,000 
_ _ _ _ _ 7, 150 11,000 7,550,000 11,800,000 

" " __ " " _ "_I 5, 580 9, 770 5, 650, 000 9, 850, 000 

Wages 

_ "1 __ ~ 000 __ 1_7,_000_:_1_4,_000_,000 __ "1 __ 17_,000_,_000_ 

To_tal_-__ " __ " __ "_"_" -_--_"_--_-_-___ ~_"_ ~:~~o_l _4_6,_67_°--,-1 __ 
3
_
0

,_8_50_,000_-,--_5_2_,8_00_,_000 

: Data cDmpiled by tbe Cuion Industrial Argentina, 

There are SOIlle 2, cotton spinnillg and \l'elning lllills ill Argentina, 
producillg about 9:00U,OOO kilos of yarn and 7,G:';O,OOO kilos of woven 
good". valued at about 40J)OO,OOO peiio". In 1933 it was el;timated 
that the industry utilized 3,;)00,000 pesos' worth of imported mate
riak Tlterr are (j "pinning' mills, with about ,H,OOO ~pin(Ues in
"taIled up to Septemuel' 1931, I::~,()OO more Oil oruer, and an additional 
10,000 to 1\000 llIHler consirleration. Fi\l~ of the spinning mills are 
operated in conjunction with weaying mills. The other one was 
fOl merly part of a wax match factory, but was separated in 1929. 
No combed yarn is producell. The yarn is spun from Argentine 
eottOl). Productioll is lilllitl'd to unhleachl'll varn. although local 
lllills do bleach SOllW illlportell yarn for their o\\'n u:-,;e. In 1928 and 
19~9 one loeal mill imported combed yarn alld llH'l'I.'erized it in 
Argentina, but this was abandone(l in 1930. 

1 t is estimated that there are from 2,;')00 to ,3.'-)00 looms in the 
~\rgentille ('otton mills: mOiit of which are concentrated in 5 or 6 
large plants. About three-fourths of the output is cotton duck, 
",hid} j:; t'xtelliiiH'ly ll:;('d in the manufacture of alpargatas, awnings, 
('l)ts. :11111 HlP like, Other ikm"' prodllC'Pl1 Hrf' Il!-ilb, :;hl:'rting, ticking, 
hlankl'b of cotton \\'a"te. and towels. 

Ollly "mall quantitipsof thrpad are prolilll'l'd in .\.rgl'ntina. 
ll'oo1.-Al'gelltina is (JIll' of the gl'l'at \\'ool-pl'o(hll'ing countries 

IJf till' \\-odd, "itl) all allnual dip of {)\'Pl' :~OO,IH)O.OilO pounds. Les:; 
than olw-t('nth of tili" i" CII11,..UllH'(1 11\' til{' dOllll'sti(' \\'ooi<-n in(lll"trY. 
Irhich ('oJllpri,e;; HIIll\.' ~~ mill,.. ill o),'arf)llnd BIlPIlII:- .\'i1'l's. ,·quipped 
""itll arl)lIlld tio.nou spindlE''': aJld fl'oJll ~.OO() t() :3.IlOO lOOJ\ls. Argen
tine \Youl i:- Spllll ill the ('oar,.:!:'r IlIlJll\Wl''';. and :,OIllP imported yarn 
is al~{j Il"ed. It i" e"timat!:'d that the uOIllP"tie industl',\- "upplie:- about 
Gj p<'l,(,pnt of the worsted,.; used in the country. Most of the woolen 
lJ\ankeb w;('t1 ill .\.l'gentinH are manufactured in the eOlllltl'y. as are 
also tIll' uulk of nil' f!:'1t for men\ hab, TIlt> cheaper grades of 
IHH·,..tec1 Euitings al'<' :11:;0 produced. 

There are sewll \\'001 washing plants, in addition to the woolen 
mills. which prepare their own wool. 

Silh'.-The silk weaying industry has had an extraordinary de
\t'lopment during the past decade, and now produces a good,quality 
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of crepe de chine: crepe georgettes: moroccan rrepes. satin!', uphol
stery fabrics, and printed silks. 

There are nine mills reported as making silk cloth, most of which 
also make rayon piece goods. There are about 312 silk and rayon 
looms. 

The Department of Agriculture has attempted to foster till' raising 
of silkworm". but with littlp success. Import,.; of raYo!l yam ill 
recent ,Ypnr:, hnn ranged from 1,078~895 kilos in 1930 t~) 2~284,510 
kilos in 1033. 

Knit ,goods.-There are over 300 knit-goods factories producing 
hosiery. ullderwear, sweaters and pullovers, women~s knit dresses, 
and bathing costumes. 

The annual production of hosiery is around 4,000,000 dozen pairs 
of circular stockings, valued at 15,000,000 pesos, and 500,000 dozen 
pairs of fuII-fnshioned hosiery, valued at 10,000,000 pesos. The pro
duction of full-fashioned silk hosiery began in 1928, and is no,,' esti
mated to supply over 90 percent of the demand. 

The "nlue of the output of knit good,; other than hosiery is placed 
at about 32.000,000 pesos, of which 22,000,000 pesos is for underwear 
and the balance for outerwear. 

The number of tubulnr knittin:r machines installed for seamless 
hosiery is variously estimated at between 4,000 and 6,000; tubular 
machines for underwear at between 1,000 and 1,500~ while the num
ber of full-fashioned machines is estimated at 173. 

JJfamlfactUl'l'{l adic1c8.-The mediu!ll and better grade" of cloth
ing in Argentina are made to onler, bllt therp are numerous small 
shops producing the cheaper gnHks of nwn's and women's apparel. 
A large proportion of the domestic consumption of shirts. collars, 
neckties, garters. handkerehiefs. corsets. doth underwear. and other 
notions are produced in the country. 

Therp is a Goyemllwnt uniform fac·tory. with :2:>0 se",mg ma
chines. 

Other artieles producpcl include ab;;;orbent cotton: rayon bed
spreads; ribbon. cords, plastic wpbbing. etc. 

The bulk of Argentina's grain crops is ~hipped in bags. In 1929. 
for exalll}J1P. Argentina use(l 118.121.00() lIel\" h~u!s and :HU.,(i(j 01 'U 
Ilsed bags in handling its crop of wheat, corn, and linseed. In addi
tion, 28.:358.000 new bags and 17,:3;~S,OOO used bags were required 
for other crops. ~Iost of tlwsl' bags arp Illadp locally of imported 
burlap. 

Jut!: UI/(lll"IIII'.--TIll'I'l' arc CiUl11t' 7 mills "pinning jute ant! about .-,.-, 
mills f'pinning ,..isal helllp. The' jute is u"l'cl principally fur thl' :'>(lll'" 
of canvas shot,,, (alpargatas), ancl the hpmp for rope uIHl twine. Ex
perinwnts arp being In:Hle in t1l!' ('ultiYatioll of Yarioll" fihpl''' in 
Argentina. The flax grown on a large s('nk ill Argentina is (If tite 
oil-bearincr ';Pl'd yariety. which is diift'I'l'llt fr(llll tht-' tl'xtill' Yariptl" . 

• \rgent{;w l1a" all I'xtl'nsiyp al'l'a of fiIll' ('otton lanels. and pr;l
duction i" steadily inneasing. Alt IIOUgl1 ,'ottOll 11'<1:'> knO\\"Il to the 
ltborigines before the Hl'riYal of the Spanish con(luerors. a,n(l wa" 
also cultintec1 (luring the Colonial era. modern commercial cultiYl1-
tion may bl' said to han begull during the perio(! of the Anwl'iean 
Ci,·il "Tar. I'll(' ~Iinistr:v of Agriculture interested itself in cotton 
cultivation beginning in 190B. ancl in 1924 two .\nll'l'ican expert,.: 

96506--34-2 
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were engaged. Production has increase(l rapidlY since 1918. In 
the 1931-:32 season. ]lroduC'tion of raw cotton an}(;lInted to 275 .. iGO.-
827 pounds. whieh yielded 80.877.102 ]lOl1lHj,; of fih·1' and 18.).920.889 
])(Hlll<1s of st'P(l. ~\lthOllgh a largt'r an'a wa,.; planted ,luring the 
1932-3:3 spa"Oll. the l'1'1l]> was ~Illalh'r. dill' to dalllai!'p by IO(,ll"t" and 
,1rought. 

)lost of the cott()ll i", ]>roducell in the telTitory of the ('lu1l'o. but 
sOIllt' is gl'O\\"Il in the Proyinces of ('onit-ntl'" anll Santiago del 
E~trro and tlw Tl'rriton' of FOl'lllO"a, Tlll'n' an' 81 ('ottO!! !!in". 
principally in the Chaco: ' . 

Argentine exports of cotton during tlw crop year from )larch 
]. In;)3. to February :28, 1934, alllollllte(l to 100.42D bale". as again"t 
"hipllwnts of 139.008 during the preyious year, Thr decline in 
exports was aue to the increa"ed demand by the <lollle"tic textile 
industry, 

SHOES 

Tht' PI'OdlH tion of "h()l'~ in l!}:·m ,,-as p"timatt'd at l-!.().-)~..t()() pairs 
(If leather shot's. and 40.GlOAOO pair,.; of dwap "hop". a." "howll in the 
follmying "tatl'lllent : 

:\lPll'" ]('atllt'!' "L"p", ______________________________ _ 
'YOIllPll'" Ipathpl' "hop,, ____________________________ _ 
('hild!'PIl'" ]pathp!' "110(''' _________________ .. ______ _ 
Chf'lllWr ~ilO(,8: 

()f dot II _______________________________________ _ 
()f ruhhf'L ____________________________________ _ 
SlippP!''' witll Ipatilf'!' "oit' ___________________ . ___ _ 
Slippt'!''' witil !'uhlw!' "o]t' ______________________ _ 
A]pal'~llta~ _______________________ -' ___ . ______ ,_ 

:{. ,,1. 'O\) 
4, ,O:!, til:O 
:i, ,-,.'14, lOll 

1.13,,200 
:!. :!!l4, (~)II 
;;, 4:{D. 000 
:L 0\)2, :!IHI 

:'!.'"'. ti:!,"', O:ltl 

Of the ra'" Illatt'!'iab 11 s ('(1 in tht' lllanufact11!'t' of leatlwr "hoes, 
11.25 percent wprt' impo!'tp(l. and ill tht' manufa<"tllrp of the dwaper 
"hot',.; :2 lw)'cellt \\'1'1'1' imported. 

Of tIll' 1l111llerous fadm'ips llHlI111faeturillg "hot',. then' an' about 
;iO medi11111 and largP!' "izt'd Ollp". lllo"t of whiell art' loeatP(1 at 
Buenos Ain·". 

The manufacture (If "hop" i" onp of the ollh·"t all(l I)l'~t p"tabli"hed 
indllstrirs in till' nHlIltrY. The H)):3 l't'n"u" "h 0\\,('1 1 that it was 
largely in fort'ign hand,,'. hut till' pel'ct'ntage of }u'gelltinr capital 
nIHI managpment has increasPI1. 

The cheaper grades of "hot'S. such as alpargata". an' largply made 
in household establi~hl11ent"'. 

LEATHER AND TANNING 

As one of the Irading livestock pro(ltJl'ing ('o11lltrjp:- of the \\'odd. 
~ll1cl the hOlllP of a gTPat meat refrigerating in,lu"try .• \)'gl'ntilla i" 
iike"'i"t' all out"tallding exporter of hidt''' and "kill";. The produc
tion of cattlt' hidl'~ alld shrep skins in 1H31 \\'a~ p"ti111ated hy the 
~Iinistry of Agricultlll'p as follows: ('attlr hi(lp". G"!OO.OOO: sheep 
~kins. 10.700.000. )Io~t of the skin" callle from tlw gTrat frigorifil'os 
an(l other packing ('stauli"hnwnts~ uut "Ollle C~llll(' frolll the smaller 
abattoirs, lmtelH'l' shops. and ranch killing". Export" of hide" in 
] 9:31 \H're a" follo\\s: '" t't ('attlr hi(les. 4.1:28.1;>1: elrY l'attle hilles 
1,19G.870: wet ealf"kin" RG4.28G: (lry ('alf"kins 32!1.2i,: hor"ehi(les 
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188.917. In addition there were exporte(l 37, .. W6 bales of ~heep and 
lamb "kin". 3.~)43 bales of goatskin". and 60.) bales of ki(l~kins. 

Only about 1.) percent of the hid,·,.. produced in Argentina are 
COlbUnlt'd in the (,OlllltrY. A "Ull1n\a ry () f the llolllP"tic lea t her "itua-
tion i" gin·n bdow. . . 

Argentina produces between li.aOO.Ollo and :W.OOO.OOO pouwl" of 
"oIl' leather annually. which coyer" c1ollw4ic rp(lllirempnt~ awl lean''': 
a eonsiderable "urplus for expOl't. 

It i" e.~tilllated that about 400.000 cattle hide,.. are \yorked allllllulh' 
into side mHI patl>nt upper It·ather". l"\'lll'l'"ellting alJOllt 90 percelit 
of the dOIllE'stic consumption. The (llutlity has been c())}"i,jprably 
improYCd in recent years. 

The produdion of calf upper lenther~ i" plal'ell at about 7.0(1').000 
~quare feet annually. which i" insufficient for domestic reqllin·l\Ipnt,... 
~Iost of the better grade" are imported. 

It i~ estimated that about (lO,OOO dozen goat and kid skins and 
about 120,000 sheep and lalllb "kins are tanlled annually. compri~ing 
from 90 to 95 percent of local requirelllPJ1b. 

Argentina is also the leading produ. er of qUE'hraeho extract. which 
is discussed under chemicals. 

HATS 

All except a small proportion of the felt hats worn in Argentina 
are made locally from dOJllesti(' felt. Practically all of the caps also 
are manufactured in Argentina. although part of the cloth is im
ported. Stra\y hab are manufaefure(l from imported braid. )Iost 
of thE' women's felt and stra w hats are fini:;:hecl locally. but most of 
the shape:;: arf' imported. . 

IRO~ AND STEEL 

Although Argentina po~ses,.;ps ('on,;idprablp (leposits of iron ore ill 
the Proyillcf's of Cordoba. Santiago (lel Estf'l'o. and Tueuman. pro
duction of pig: iron has been JH·gligible. as the ore is of poor quality, 
the mines art' not a<inll1tag-eou"ly situated. allli Argentina lal'ks roal. 
However. the JIlaJl1lfaefurt' of fabricated iron and steel product:;:. 
using scrap (the export of which i~ prohibited) and importpd pig 
iron as ra\y material. is incrE'asing. The leading organization in the 
iron an(l :;:tef·l industry is thp firlll Talleres ~Ietalurgicos San ~Iartin, 
whieh wa,; fOl'me(l b~" the fu:;:ion of two important companif's. and 
now operat(>,; hyo plants in the yicinity of Buenos Airps. Onf' of 
thesp. the" Gpneral Bo~eh" plant, produce" cast-iron pipe by the 
cpntrifugal "ystelll (en pal'it~" GJ)OO metric tons pel' ypar). :;:anitary 
war(>, wOOlI ,,(·n·\y~. bolb, and nut" (eapacit.'" 6.1)()() lllf'tri(' ton,,). gal
nlllized iroll ,.;Iwpts (ea pacity .. tn.oon nll'tl'ic tons). and llliscpllalH'otls 
foundry pro(luct:-. Th(>" San Francisco ., plant specialize" on boilers, 
drawing and gah-anizing' of wire. wire nails. stf'd shapes and beams. 
barbed wire: ngricultural iml'lt'nwllt,.:. "uch as ,yheelbarro\y". "plllle:;:, 
hUITo\Y!'<. ett'.: and "tl'lIl'tul'al ~h·e1. Thp total eapaeity of the two 
plants is ,..aid to 1)(' in till' neighborhood of l:.!.i.()()() tOllS per Yl'ar. 
Themaillflll"llacein .. tnllatiollsoftheTalll.rf.;: ~Ietalul'gicos San ~Iar
tin consist of t\yO Sit'JlIens-~Iartin units of 1;) ton", capacity. and 
3 rolling mill", of 4;')0. ;iOO, and :.!O(l mll1. . 
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In 1931 there were 82 foundries in Argentina, of which 60 were 
located in Buenos Aires. Among the more important of these are 
the foundries operated by the railways and steel car companies. 

The local manufadure of agricultural implements, builder's hard
ware, automotiye parts and accessories, and miscellaneolls iron and 
steel goods has increaspd considerably since HJ3l. There are about 
150 companies making metal beds, night table,.;, hospital furniture, 
and the like. There is extensiye manllfadul'e of plows, plowshares, 
harro,,'s, cultiYators, aIH} windmills. Combines are also marlUfac
tured locally. One company produces all kinds of industrial pumps. 
Seyeral German companies haye establislH'c1 small branch factories 
to produce builder's hardware. 

Tlwre are thrn' ('olllpanip:i protlucing eXfJamk-d llletaL for building 
and highway l'ollstrlldioll, frum imported black sheets. 

There are sen'ra] COIlCt'rllS manufactllring "ter] office furniture, 
lockers, and metal dool' and wil1(1ow franw". 

Practically all of the tin containers use(1 ill Argpntinlt by the meat
packing, call1ling, and petroleum indw-trip,.: art' made locally. 
Crmrn tops for the beer and soft-drinks ilHlllstries are also pro
dm'N1. The ('enter of the tin-platE' using ill<lustries is Buenos Aires, 
and it is reported that between 40 and 50 percent of the total pro
duction is madt' uy one large firm. The demand for tin-plate in 
.\rgentina hlt,.: ayeraged auout 87,000,000 poulHls annually for the 
la;.;t 10 years. 

NONFERROUS METALS INDUSTRY 

The principal fon ndries produce all ki n<ls of brass castings. 
{'opper wire aliI! cablp are being lllalillfal'i\lI'Pr1 from imported 
electrolytic COPlWI'. 

Leal1 is the prillt'ip:d metal pro(}ucet\ ill .\q!l'lltilla. TI1l'rc are five 
lead smelters which I'dilll' the Argentille on'" and al,.:o treat imported 
Boli "ian ores. 

A factor" for till' prodllction I)f alUlllin\llll foil brgan operations 
in Iml2. ' 

COXSTRUCTION MATERIALS 

\'arious kind,.: of building lllaterials. ;.;nell a;.; l'alcart'ous rocks, 
marble, granite, SHIH1stol1(', a 11(1 sam!. :II'£' e:-;tpn,.:iHly quarried in 
Argentina. Gyp-alln is also (,xtraordinnrily abundant. Con;;iclerable 
sand, hOWl'H'l'. i,.; imported fl'o!ll {~rllglla~·. 

TIH'n' are threl' O! fOIIl' jlrincipal ('('llll','t lll:lllllfactnring' COIll

pa nie,.:, OIW of wI! ieh i,.: Allwl'iea n O\YIl('ll. Tltl' ('qui plllent in these 
pIa lit;.; is cOlllparatino]y Ia'\\', as Oil(' plant \':as i \lilt in ID30 and 
another in 1!1:\:.!. Tdal production ill In:~:.! mb :.!,!l-W,OOO barrels 
as against. 3~H!l,SH~ ImITe]s ill Hml. Till' U"P of ('Pllll'llt. for buil(1ing 
pllrposrs IS lIlCrraslIIl!. 

Brick. roofing' llllrl floor tile;;, hollo\\- aJl,1 '-'olid till'';. and llIosaic 
tilp!". art> mamlfacturl'<1 in the country. 

CERAMICS AND GLASS 

Ifl IU:l2 there were :17 (,,.tabli,.,hlllP!lt,, Iltall\lfadllring ('eramie 
products, of ,,,hiI'll the lIIo,.;t illlportant \WI'(' roofillg and building 
tilp-:, decoratiYe and mosaic tiles. and rei'radory products, 
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Porcelain sanitary ware is manufactured by several firms. 
Glas8.-The chief items produced in Argentina are cheap glass

,:are. bottlt,,,. heavy skylight glass, an(l gla!'s instrllnH'Ilts such as 
SIphons. rials, serum tubes. measures. thermometers. retorts. droppers, 
etc. Plate glass and window glass are not produced. The leading 
plants arl:' locaterl in or near Buenos Aires. The glass indu"try 111 
recent years has suffered from oyerproduction. 

WOOD AXD WOOD PRODUCTS 

Although Argentina has rather a lar~e forest wealth. most of the 
timber of a ll1arketal/e yalue is foun(l in parts of the country distant 
from the l'()Jj,,;ullling cent!')'''. and. in g(·]]f·raJ. it j" dlPHjWr to import 
lumber than to cut it in the timber regions and transport it to the 
pl'incipnl markets. The most important forest region in Argentina 
is the Gran C'haco. Another important regioll is in "'e,,tern Pata
gonia. along the Chilean frontier. Commercially. quebracho is by 
far the l1lust important of Argentina's forest products, it,; l'hief use 
being for tnnning. Qllebracho is f()lllld in the Gran Charn. and also 
in Santa Fe. Salta, and TUl'IlIltan Pl'(J\inces. The lighter ,'aridy of 
red qllPbraeho i,.; u"ed extell:"in,ly for cI'(.!.;"ti('~. fencl' jlo..;t". et('. The 
use of ql1ebracho for ruilmlY til'" is rC'fjuirerl by law. Spani.-h cedar 
is the next most important Argentine wood. It is u"ell perhaps 
mol'l' than ;lllV othl:'l' WO(ld for fille fllrniture and interior \\'o()(hYf)\'k 
by lar!!e Illan'ufactnrers jn Buenos "\jrr~. Among the other Argen
tine woods used to sOllle extent lllay be mentionell quayacall. lapaeho, 
algarrobo. willow. and poplar. '1'he"e species grow in rather sma:I 
sizes and for the most part can be used only by wheehnights. box
makers. and for posts and pickets for farllls. Except tor l'ertain 
species of nati,'e cedar, Argentine "'ooels wry rarely come into direct 
competition with IllIlluer importer! from Europe and North America. 

Most of the lumber used in Argentina for construction purposes 
is importecl from abroull. Lumber is one of the two or three largest 
items of imports. 

The fUJ'lliture and rabinet-making industry in Aq!entina. ,,,hieh 
is highly dewlopeLl, and '''hieh is compo5ed of seYeral hllndl'e(llarge 
and "mall faC'torip". usually n'quin'" go()(l quantities of imported 
hardwoods. Thr tendency appears to be away frOIH the Illallufa('(t;re 
of quality fnrniture. :1ll(1 the ilHTl:'ac-e in import:' of cheap WlWl'rs 
and ply,,'oorls from Ru.-~ia and the Balkan eountri,'''; bears out this 
statenwnt. 

The 1I"C' of c1wnpl'r '.y()()(l,.; fo!' boxlllnkin.g i,. infTea"ill!!, Lnmhe'r 
from the Parana Drlta j,.; displacing the importp(l nriet~·. Rns...;ian 
hemlock is also ('ollling- into the market nt the expense of other 
nations. 

Ooopcr((!lr.-Therl:' are SPY('1':l1 important eoopertll!c consnminl! ill

dustries in Argentina. notahly the \vine. be('1'. mate, meat pal'king, 
and Yel!etablr nil il1dn~tl·i('s. Owing to the se,l)"city of suitahle 
local woods. a larl!(' part of the requirements art' sati . ...;ned by im
ported barrels or staYes. Rowenr, there is a local industry making 
vats, slack barrels for the mate industr'y, and ban'ds for glucosE' ann 
wine. 
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PAPER 

In 19:25 th~ :-oix pHp~r mil\::; in Argentill<l account~d for the produc
tion of l)aper shown in the following :-otatement: 

"'ra[)!Jill~ 1'<\['('L _______ - - ___________________________ _ 

Glazed [Ia[,er for jll'intillC! ____________________________ _ 
Hea ')- browll [1:1111'1'--- ________________________________ _ 
Pa~t('ll()al"'_ __________________________________________ _ 
)Ii"(-('llalH'il\\~ ________________________________________ _ 

Ail()!lr{fJJ/~ 

lU, ,0:1, ;),1 
~1(j2, 721 
S4U.UU(} 
1:!'J,390 

1, S2:!.4:!'i 

In ~9;W_ fi,-~ of the:-oe l'olllpanies ,yere lll<:'rgl'lL ami a complete rl'
orgamzatlOll undertakell. In IP;)l three plallt.-.; ,yere bl'iJllr operated 
ill the town" of lkrllal. LaratL'. and AlldillO. ,,-ith a t()tt~l of 2.00U 
workn!en and a daily production l'llpacity of ISO.OOO kilograms. ' At 
that tUlle therl' ,ypre al"o 4 paper mills in BilellO"; Aires. 1 at Cor-
doLa. and 1 at 13arHliero. . 

Argentina prodlll'e:o no woud pilIp. ~ome new:-oprint ,yas prodllcell 
during the war. lmt ,,,as later disl'ontinIlP(l. 

III HJ:31 a plant \yas ereded to jJrodllce cdllllose Irolll lYrain straw 
and to 1ll11111ifadllre high-grade paper by an el~ctrochelll'fcal proces::; 
using chlorill~ gas. This prol'~ss ,,-as pededeli by Ellcrineer rm-
berto Pomilio, techlli('al director oI the (,olllpally. b 

A new sandpaper factory began operations in 193:2. ,Yhen local 
con"lllllption ha" reached a point to jllstify it, it is proposed to 
IItilize the quartz depo:"its ill the ProyiI1ces of San Lllis and Cor
doba for nbra"iyl's. 

The printing trade ill Argentina is an important one. It rep
resents an il1H'=-,tnwnt of GO.OOO.Ooo pesos and normally employs 
about 25,ODU wOJ'ker~. bllt half of these were reported unemployed 
in 1933. 

The major share of the demand for printing and lithographic ink 
is supplied by a few Ameriean anll European firm~, which han 
plants in Buenos Aire=-,. where the mah'l·ial,. are rt'l!rouncl and 
manipulated to IlH'pt the rl'<[uiremenb of the local market. Two of 
tlH'=-,e fil'111=-' abo manllfal'ture ink Irolll the initial "tau:es. The local 
Iltallllfactllre of ink. as ('ontra,.ted with the !JI'epanltioll fro III im
ported ingrediellb. i". hmwwl'. of "mall illlpOl'tanee. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

For till' pa:-t 10 .\'Par" ~\ rgelltilla ha" 11tade "low but steady 
progre~s in the production of the IllO:-;t l'OIllIllOllly u:-;ed electrical 
appliances. Today, of the total ('onslllllptioll of tilEc'se eommodities. 
it is estimated that (lOlllestil' manllfaetllrpr" produce 50 percent of 
the flatirons, :2;) percent of the pleetri('al rdrigerators. (\0 percent 
of the electric heater". j.-, percent of the electric grills and (lisk 
stoyes, :2;') percent of tilt' ranl!e", alll! j.) pen'ent of the watl'r heaters. 
Tlwse pro(lurb are 1ll,\Illlfadllrell H" "ide linp,. in yarion,. ilHlnstrial 
e,.;tabli"hnwnts. "u('h a" IlJaeiline "hop,.;. Ioul\([ries. and electrical re
pa:r shop". :-0;0 far a:- kllO\YIl. therp are no fal'tories in ~\l'gentina 
exdnsi,-ely de<lieated to the IWll1ufal'tme of eleetl'ical appliances. 

~\s rpgaJ'(j,.; radio s('1". t!lP a""pmbling of part,.; and sets by local 
firJlls and branehes of Allll'ril'an firlll=-' has bpl'ol1w "llffieit'nt to supply 
the demand. ~\ll chas"i". wlH'tlH'r illlported or a""emblec[ locally. 
are supplied with locally Illade cabinet". 
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III .rnnHar~· HI:q it was reporte(l that n <'olllpany had b{'en fol'llwcl 
b.,' nille If'adilll!' I'adio dealer~ for th{' purpo;;1:' of manufaduring 
ra(lio tubf':-. and that the machim'lT had bl:'l'n onll:'1"('r1 from the 
l'nitell ~t.ltf':-' ' 

~\ fnd0\'\' ha:- I'eeellth' been establislwd at Ihwnos Ail'('" to manu
fa l't 1Il'(' illi'andpsl'ent electric lamps, with a capnl'it~· of LOOODOO 
lam!," :lllllllall.\'. or about ;) percent of the annual consumption. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Foul' (Jut (If crt'l,\, fi"e earl' and thl'l:'e out of I:'H'1'\' fonl' tnll'k .. :,olel 
in Argentina an' a'ssemblell in tIl(' country. The iN .. embly of auto
mobill:''' b('~nn ill 191G. ~lDd i" IlO\\' carril'd OIl by :2 larg-p branc'h 
plant:-; of American ('ar manufacturers amI ;) Argentilll' di"trib
utor" of lo\\,- nlHI llll'diull1-pricf'd cars. In the case of the branch 
fllctorit,:-, 0111" the luotor i" recein'(l in a;;sembled form: but the 
distributor" (;111\' a";;t'llIble the ('hassis. 

One tnl<'k cail{'d till' .. Hi;;pano-Argentina .. i;; practically manu
faetnrl:'(l ill .. \I'I!{,lltina out of parts importl'll from the rnited States 
aIHl EuroJw. 

A,,, n I'ul". trUl·k and bu" bodil:''' are built in .Arg-entina. Small 
bus>,e ... calle(l .. ('ollectinls" are E'xtensiyely used af BUE'llOS Aires. 
Thert' i" om' l'Omplllly rloing a high grade' of ('oach work. 

Local lllan II fact 11 reI''' no\, supply the bulk of the (Il:'mand for lIlany 
t~'lwS of part" allli a('('e:"sories. ~uch as axle shafts. iron and alumi
nUIll pi"tOll:-. rillg- :-tarting' g-ear:::. springs, battery terminals, Bendix 
spring:-, body hanhnll'l:'. hub ("all'" blllllper", Ornallll:'llts. chain;;, and 
jack;;. A "tart ha" b{'en made in tlw fabricatic)]I of wrist pins . 

.. lil'ilhlll' s.-Tltt're i:- an arlll~' airplall{, factor~' at Cordoba. which 
al"o pr()dll(,p~ !'Ollle comll1E'l'cial plnllE'~, 

Rt:BBER PRODrCTS 

Ti,'! s.-Ill l!l:n t\\'o AIlIl:'ri('all l'OI11panie" and one Italian concern 
establi"\led plant" in Argentina fOl' the manufacture of ea::;illgs awl 
iIllwr tllbe,-. TIlt:' po"ition of thi" indllstry is shown by the following 
tablE' of ('olllparntin :-tatistics: 

Item 

~urnber of tire manufaL·turer~ ___ _ 
Capital inrested ... __ 
Raw material~ us'.:'d. \-3iut'_ 
Salaries and w"lges paio ___________ . __ 
Gross sale.~ ___ .. 
Hor:-;epower used. _ 
Personnel employed _ ... 
Production' 

Tire cH!'"ings 
Inner tubes 
Bicyeif' tires. 
~(Jlid tires ._ 
Tire rep:1ir marr·rLl!._ 

____ paper peso=,_ 
__ .. __________ pe"los __ 

~ ._ .. _ ............ ~ .do ... ~ 

I Government: Trade esti. 
: pstimate. II mate,] 933 

193()-31 ____ ' ___ -

________ dD ____ 1 

3 i
l 

12, 342, ~~7 i 
6,322, H~ • 
2,6[,9.339 

Il, 449. 27" . 
I, ~16 : 

3 
27,000.000 
4.700, OCO 
2.1>15, om 

~.'. ';00. Ofo 
6 .. ;co 

9;5 

.nmnber __ 
.. ~~do .. ~ 

___ dIL __ _ 

_ kilo~Tarn . ..;_ 
.~ .. kilo.' ~ 

916 ! 

161,591 : 
171, -l76 

17, GIS 
23. 143 ' 
:lo,24/; ! 

2;,0.010 
'2;Yi,OCO 
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An Argentine i::iubsidiary of a French concern has been organized 
for the purpose of manufacturing tires in Argentina. 

Other rubber goods.-Statistics relative to the production of rub
ber-soled canyas shoes are given under the heading "Shoes.~' This 
business was flourishing at the beginniug of 1\:134. 

There are four important cOllcerlls engageu in the Illanufacture 
of rubber heels, of which one is the subsidiary of UI1 American com-
pany, anu another is Italian. ~ 

A branch of the Italian Pirclli company manufactures rubber-in
sulated electric ,,-ire. An extensi,-e line of mechanical rubber goods 
is also Ill'olluerfl ill the C'ountry_ 

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS 

1 ilrillst ria/ ell( IIliw(s,-Tlll' hra \"\- \'Ill'mieal i Jld list ry may Iw ('on
siuereu as still ill the early stage~ of d('\-eloplllellt. iHlt a~ making 
ra pid head way. The pro: luctioll of alcohoL prillci pally by sugar 
mills. alllOllllt, t,) about ~.).UUO.OJU li(e1's aI10Ilal!-,:, '1 her" are l"u 
plants making aIcf hoI frOlll corn. \\"itl1 all llllll~lal pro,luctioll of 
:ib()l1~ :3,()Ull.II:1I1 lite)',.., .\:-; a !JYIJl'(),ht'L of tIti,. lll:lllllL:dul't' is pru
dllcl'd ;;:lllall qllantitip> of earboll dil1xidl'. fll:-d-oil 1'J'()<111,1:-;, COJ'll oiL 
and a nitrogenous protlu(·t ealh'cl bllrhlllIa. 

The COlllpania Primitl\"a de (ias prO(l11cP"; a 1ll1mbC'r of tal' pl'()ll
uds, indwlillg benzoL \\"Ilich jOi not rdineu above 50 pl'rccnt, small 
qnantities of ,.;ulphate (If amlllonia, O'lIlphuric aei(L eariloliL' acid, alld 
bases for disinfectants alllI sheep eli ps. 

Important deposits of borax are found in the l10rthern Prm'ince 
of Jujuy, Most of the loeal rcquirelllellts (If !Jurax arc OilippLe,l LJ:: 
two cOlllpanies. 

ArgcJltine cO!l1Ill('rcial requirements of sulphuric acid, amounting 
to about 7()O tOI\:--- jwr \\I01lt\1. are takl'll ('an' of by IIll'aI pror\netion. 
The principal prudueillg company abo IlJanllfactuJ'('" Illuriatic acid. 
nitric acid, eopper sillphate, acetic acid, phosphoric acid, ammonia, 
paris green, and sil\-er nitrate. 

The Government plallt, \\'hich was ('stabli:-;I}('(l ill 1917. ])l'o(luce:< 
about 5U tOilS of alumimulJ :-;ulphate per day for "atl'r l'larification. 
:HH1 large' allloUllt" of alum an' lY'illg ('xtrad('d frOlll the soil !llo:l~ 
the ri\"('r. which ('ontains about 7 percent of this PJ'l),l11f't. In ID:t\ 
a sulphuric-ac-ill plant. with a daily production capacity of ;;() tOllS. 
was built. producing 5;")0 B strength, to supply the sulphate COIll

ponent ill making alllllli1llllll "1l1phatl" ~ili('1' tl1l'l1 :1 (\O-tOll a(,id 
plant has heen built :1': ,\"Cll n" a ne\\" allllll plant of "()JTl',,;p(lIlClinl! 
capacity. 

It is (,,,timah'd that approximately 1.500 tOil:'; of cariJon bisulphide 
are produced nnnually. ProtluC'tioll of tartal'ie :lei,] Ill!"; not prnycn 
~uecessflll. and ha" been (lis(,()!ltil1l~(,(1. 

Therp are six firms in Argelltina producing cOllll)l'e;·sed ga"(':'. "ucb 
as ()xyuen, ]n-tlrOUt'n. carbonic. alld a cC't ylC'IIl', Thel'e are al~o two 
plants 'suppl.':ing the local requireJ1\l'nts for dry ieI'. Thpre \\"ere 34 
firms denaturing alcohol, located principally in or nenr Buenos Aires. 
The prollucti(J1I of (lenatlll'l'd alcohol ill 1:)32 according to use >..-as as 
follows: Heat, 10,329,947 liters; illumination, 973,787 liters; varnish, 
2,355,489 liters: yinegar, 844,106 liters; anel clwmica Is, 52,G74 liter;;:, 
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A facto!'\' fn!' ('onn.'l·tin!! wheat and flax "traw into cellulost' was 
tompleted at .J uan Ortiz, Province of Santa Fe. early in 1931. Dur
ing the first 18 months of operation the factory produced 5.699.481 
kilos of paper and 3~817.875 kilos of cellulose. and in addition the 
f"IJowin!! clwmical products: 375.800 kilos of hypochlorite. 403.733 
kilos of hnlrorhloric acid. 840.227 kilo" of caustic soda. and 946.197 
kilos of fine salt. . . 

'Vhile some sulphur is refinNI locally by the principal importers. 
there is no actual production of sulphur either from pyritps or other 
ores. 

There are four companies manllfadllriIlg starch. with an annual 
output exceedin,!! 500000 kilograms, 

Pharmaceuticals and toilet artic1es.-The manufactllre of pharma
ceuticals and veterinary products has shown a notable increase in 
recent years, The bulk of the proprietary and toilet articles are now 
put up in Ar!!entina by branch fartories or ]oca] laboratories repre
sentin!! forei!!n concerns. 'Well-known brands of perfume are also 
prepared 10caJIy with imported essences. 

There are about 50 soap factories~ of which a dozen are compara
tively large. 

Six companies. includin!! a subsidiary of an American roncern, 
manufacture ample quantities of absorbent cotton to supply the needs 
of the country. 

'Vhile there are some deposits of talc in Argentina. in the Provinces 
of Cordoba, La Rioja, and Catamares, they are of comparatively poor 
quality and the talc produced is of a grayish color unacceptable in 
the retail talcum-powder market. However. there are ~eyen concerns 
which puh'erize imported talc. 

Sheep dips.-According to data ("ompile(l by the Argentine :Minis
try of Agriculture, the prorluction of sheep d;ps and insecticides in 
the fiscal year 1932-33 was as shown in the following statRment: 

l"heep flip,,_ -_________ -________________________ litt'r:,__ 781. 743 
Fluids: Insecticiues, uisinfectants, ant killers. nnd loeu,.:t 

killers _______________________________________ liters __ 1,762. S09 
Tick kill2rs ______________________________________ do__ 5:~, ()()() 
Calcium ~ulphide _________________________________ do __ 2,100.900 
Other prouucts ___________________________________ uo __ 4,092,000 
o hl']" produrts ________________________________ kilos __ 5,122. ))02 
Other products _________________________________ bars__ 2H.9!m 
Other products ________________________________ C'nkes__ 22. fin5 
Ant killer cnndles ____________________________ llumber__ 230.51:1 

Paint and 8Yllthetic re8i-n8.-There arp 14 paint factories ill or near 
Buenos Aires. and 2 in Rosario. Seyeral new plants have been built 
in the last few years. some of thl:'m with foreigll capital. The pro
du~ti?n Of pa,;nts. varnishes. enailleb. putty~ linseed oil. pastes. and 
prmtmg lllk m the fiscal ~'ear 1931-32 amollntE'd to 10,7:23.;)19 kilo
grams, vahlPfl at around 10.000.000 pesos. Argentina is a leading 
producE'r of linseed, and also produces sufficiPl1t linseed oil for its 
own l1E'eds. with a small surplus for E'xport. TUflwntinE' and ('olors 
are imported. 

In 1933 tlwre were 18 firms in Bnenos Aires mallufacturin rr arti
cles from synthetic resins of the" bakelite ., type. including l{;ndles 
for umbrellas and household articles. traYS and boxes. ink,,·ells. cjaar 
and cigarette holders, electric articles, ·combs. inkwells, and m;ny 
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kinds of nowlties. One cOlllpany abo lll'odt\('ed synthetic resin:'; fmlll 
imported elwmicals. . 

Qu,ebrarho.-Argentine producps aoout three-fomths of the world's 
supply of quebraeho extract. The awrage allnual productioll from 
1923 to 19:32, inC'lusiw. ,,-as around -!cOO.OOV.OOO P<llllHl,.;. ,,-ith an ayer
age allnual "alue of $11i.000.000. Official statistic:" for the year 19:31 
showed Ii important r.,.;talJlishIllPnt:-; with hpa<lqunrtPl'''; iil Bupnos 
Aires, and mannfacturing plants in the Ilorthern part of the Pro\'ince 
of Santa Fe. ~lnd in the Tprritories of Chaco :lIHl Forlllosa. 

"Yithin recent years there has oeen a deeided o\'erproductioll. and 
stocks of logs and extract ha,'e accllll1ulated. It j,.; e,.;timatecl that 
the present capacity of the extract plants in Ar~!f'ntina anrl Para
guay is about liOO.ClOO metric tOIlS allllUally. which is allllo,.;t double 
the 1918 capacity. 

Both logs and extraet ar(, exported. The export('<l log,.; :IrE' gen
erally sold to onh' about 8 or 9 countries. chiefly the United Statef'. 
Frallce. Belgium: Italy, Germany, tIll' Xetherlailfl". an<l the rnited 
Kingdom. 

In 193:3 Argentine tanners used -t.662.68() kilo,.. of q lIeuraeho ex
tract and 2,176,699 kilos of quebracho sawdust. 

Matcnes.-There are 20 match factories in Argentina. Illo,.;tly in or 
around Buenos Aires, which supply domestic requiremenb and ex
port small quantities to Paraguay. Production ill 1\l3~ amounted to 
H8,46L018 boxe" of wax watelws and 26L2-t2,910 om.!':' of papel" 
matches. 

MOTION-PICTURE FILMS 

There are four studios in Argentina. which in 19:3:3 produced six 
films. In IHa.! the first newsreel ,,-as produced. The sUlwrimposi
tion and cutting-in of titles in Spanish is also <',l1Tie<l on in 
Argentina. 

PETROLEUM REFINING 

Petroleum has lteen produced continuously and 011 a constantly 
increasillg scale since 1907. From 1907 to 1915, inclllsire, exploita
tion was practically monopolized by the State, bnt thereafter pro
ducing areas 'Yere assigned to prirate companies. In 1931 priyate 
production excee<led that of the Governlllent-owned Yacimientos 
Petroliferos Fi"('aie,, for the first time. The four pl'oducing zones 
are Comodoro Ri\"atl:1\-ia (Chulmt). which in 1!)3;3 pr()(llle~tl 75.3 
percent of the total output: Plaza HlIiIlcul (Xeuquen). which pro
duced 10.5 percent: Salta, 13.9 percent: an(l )Iendoza. 0.:3 percent. 

There are about 17 oil refineries in the country. the important ones 
being equipped to do both topping and cracking. The priyate re
finerips utilize both Argentine and imported crude oils. In 192!) the 
local production of gasoline exceeded importation" for the first time, 
and has since retained that position. In 193:3 gasoline production 
amounted to 747,000,000 liters, as compared with imports of 58,242,414 
liters. 

L11bl'icatinq oils.-The production of luhricating oils and greases 
on an important seale has been denloped since 1930. An American
owned company and the" El Sosneado" refinery at Mendoza have 
been producin~ lubricants for senral years; the Shell-Mex Refinery 
went into operation during 19:32; and in 1933 the ne,,, plant of the 
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Gowrnl11ent-owned Yacimieltos Petroliferos Fiscales, at La Plata, 
specializing in lubricating ciis anel greases~ paraffins, and asphalt, 
be~an operations. 

GAS 

There are t,YO companies 1l'oducing ma,l1ufactured gas in Argen
tina. One of these, the C.mpania Primitiva de Gas (Ltd.), at 
Buenos Aire!'. in 19::32 prodllC"ll 5.52:3.520 cubiC' meters of gas amI >-old 
4,682,915 cubic meters. The Compania Hispano-Americana de Elec
tricidad controls two plants, one at La Plata~ which produced and 
sold 2,400,000 awl 2,200J)OO ?ubic meters, l'especth-ely, in 1932. and 
une at BernaL which produ?ed 1,290,000 cubic meters in 1932 and 
sold 1.100.000 cubic meters. 

It is estimated that the 201110doro RivadaYia field can supply 
700,000 cubic meters of natural gas per day, and a large part of ~ut 
is now being used by the Yacimientos Petroliferas Fiscales iI'r-~ 
manufacture of liqlii(l gas, Large quantities of natural gaslhe 
abo used by oil-producing companie" and by residents in the orr- , 
producing zones. 
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